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Annual Calf 
Show Plans Are 

Now Under Way
The Knox County 4-11 Club Live

stock Calf Show, which is to be 
held at Knox City on Saturday, 
February 17th, is getting o ff to a 
running »tart.

Finance committee composed of 
G. N. Reed, O. L. Jamison, Claude 
Reed and C. A. Richardson, stute 
that practically all the premium 
money is in the bank and that all 
premiums will be puid immediately 
following the calf show.

The Luncheon committee com
posed of Roy Baker, T. E. Holcomb 
and Guy Steen are working hard 
and report that most all details for 
the lunch have been worked out and 
are making a special effort to feed 
all o f county visitor».

Right now the arrangements com
mittee composed o f C. L. Jamison, 
Lee Smith and G. T. Hardburger 
are making a special effort to find 
a convenient place to hold the show, 
and to be able to proceed with the 
show regardless of weather.

Additional feature of the show 
this year will be an opportunity for 
4-H Club and FFA  boys, who will 
compete in the District Show at 
Wichita Falls to have a practice 
workout. Official placings will be 
made on one class of four heavy 
weight steers and four light weight 
steers.

The respective county agents and 
the Vocational Agricultural teach
ers will be responsible for grading 
their respective teams on placings 
and reasons given.

McMurry Chanters Appear In Concert

Pictured above are the twenty- 
four girls selected from the Mc- 
Murry College Chanters who ap
peared in a concert of song in the 
auditorium of the M unday high 
school on Thursday afternoon, 
January 18, at four o’clock. This

was the first performance of the 
chorus which is touring the state 
under the directorship of Mrs. 
Robert B. Wylie, dean of music at 
McMurry.

Miss I,o-i»e Spiegelmire, pianist 
who is well known in Munday, is

accompanist for the singers. Mis- 
Flora Alice Hay me*, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. I.ee Haymes of Mun
day, and Miss Pa’.sy Ruth Kirk, 
daughter o f Rev. and Mrs. Luther 
Kirk of Slaton, are nu mbers of the 
group.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in Knox County Hospital 
Tuesday, January 1ft. 1945:

'Joe RQssell, Knox City.
Mrs. F. M. Harrison, Knox City.
Hunter Lanier, Crowell.
Mrs. T. P. Frizzell, Jr., Knox 

City,
F. A. Beidleman, Aspermont.
Mrs. J. J. HusUs, Goodnight.
Mrs. T. G. Carney, O’Brien.
Mr». S. L. Poteet, Knox City.
Mrs. Earl Watson, Rochester.
Baby Polly Parks, Munday.
Mrs. F. A. Baird and baby son, 

Benjamin.
Mrs. J. T. Offutt, Munday.
Mrs. Je ff Gr&hum and baby 

daughter, Knox City.
Mrs. J. O. Hill. Rule.
Mrs. Olive Keene, Munday.
Mrs. J. D. Lovell and baby 

daughter, Benjamin.
Mrs. Virgil Strickland and baby 

son, Munday.
Mrs. Jimmie Kevil and baby son, 

Rochester.
Mrs. M. V. Whitmire, Throck

morton.
Patients Dismissed Since Tuesday, 

January 9, 1945:
Mrs. J. C. Durham and baby son, 

Knox City.
Mrs. H. L. Hobbs and baby- 

daughter, Knox City.
Mr». T. P. Porter and baby 

daughter, Benjamin.
Miss Lynn Edwards, Knox City.
Baby Dickie Sullivan, Vera.
Mrs. D. E. Holmes, O’Brien.
Mrs. Ancil Harrison and baby- 

daughter, Benjamin.
Mrs. J. B. Kuenster, and baby 

daughter, Haskell.
Mrs. G. N. Newberry, O’Brien.
airs. Jim Norwood, Goroe.
Mrs. D. E. Wells, Knox City.
Mrs. L. N. Wilson, Rule.
Weldon Hutchenson, Knox City.
Mrs. Raymond Lane, Munday.
C. L. Spicer, Rochester.
Mrs. Chester Smith, Knox City.
Mrs. C. H. Gulley, Munday.
Mrs. M. H. Reese and baby 

daughter, Haskell.
Mrs. I). A. Yarbrough, Knox City.
Baby Mike Waldron. Benjamin.

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Graham. Knox 

City, a daughter.
>lr. and Mrs. J. B. Kuenster, Has

kell, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Reese, Has- 

, k ill. a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil .Strickland. 

, Munday, a son.
Daathu:

Mrs. O. A. Riddle, Knox City.
Mrs. Harvey James. Knox City.

Bronze Star Bank Officers 
Medal Awarded and Directors Are 
Harvey D. Arnold Named Recently

FORMER MUNDAY HOT
WOUNDED IN GERMANY

Relatives received word Saturday 
that Way land Kraper, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Draper of Brownfield 
and former residents of Munday, 
had been seriously wounded in Ger
many. He received hia wounds on 
lHvember 2ft.

Draper ia a nephew of Mrs. Kirby 
Fitagerald.

The Commanding General of the 
90th Infantry Division, Major Gen
eral James A. Van Fleet, has 
awarded the Bronze Star Medal for 
hero’s service against the enemy in 
France to Tech. Sgt. Harvey D. 
Arnold, Jr., 24, who is supply ser
geant for the 90th Q. M. Co.

Sgt. Arnold, son of Supt. and 
Mrs. H. D. Arnold of Goree, has 
been in the service for two and one 
half years. Most of his training 
prior to going overseas was at 
Camp Barkeley.

Graduate o f Goree high school, 
Arnold was employed at the First 
National Bank in Munday for some 
time before entering the service.

Mrs. J. E. Stevens 
Dies Januarv 10 
At Hastings, Neb.

Mrs. Iona Myrtle Stevens, wife of 
Aviation M. M. 3 c Judge Stevens, 
died at two o’clock Wednesday, 
January 10, 1945, at the Mary
l^anning Memorial Hospital at 
Hasting», Nebraska.

Mrs. Stevens had been living 
with her husband at Long Beach, 
Calif., until recently. At the time 
of her death she was making her 
home with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Gerschmer. 1325 West D. 
Street, Hastings, N’ebr.

Besides her parents and her hus
band, who had been stationed at 
Oxnard. Calif., she is survived by 
her infant son, Jerry Wayne, who 
was born Wednesday, January 10; 
a sister, Hazel Gerschmer of Hast
ings, two brothers, Lieut. Reuben 
Gerschmer, in the air forces at 
Boise, Idaho, and Donald Gersch- 
nn-r of the Merchant Marine; also 
Mrs. Jerry McGraw of Munday.

Funeral services were held last 
Saturday afternoon at two o'clock 
at the First Christian church. Hast
ings. Nebr., with the Rev. Harvey 
G. Parsons officiating. Burinl was 
in the Inland cemetery.

Benjamin Man 
Is Made Captain

James R. Bisbee, son of Mr. W. F. 
j Bisbee o f Benjamin, has been pro- 
i moled to the rank of captain at the 
Reno ferrying division base. Reno, 

j  Nev., where he is stationed a* 
deputy finance officer.

Capt. Bisbee entered the army 
I on September 3, 1941. and was com
missioned on May 30, 1942, later 

I spending 22 months in the African 
• theater o f war.

He came to the Reno air trans
port command base last August. 
Before joining the service. Capt 
Bisbee graduated from the Uni
versity of Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jungman of 
; Odessa spent the week end here 
with Mr«. Jungman*« parent«, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Pierce.

Over Two Million On 
Deposit Here At 

Close Of Year
At a recent meeting of directors 

in the First (National Bank of Mun
day, officers and directors for the 
year, 1945, were elected, with very- 
few changes being made in the set
up.

The five directors were elected 
as follows: J. C. Borden, Homer 
Lee o f Wichita Falls. C. L. Mayes, 
W. E. Braly and J. Weldon Smitji.

Officers for the new year are: 
W. E. Braly, president; C. L. Mayes, 
vice president; Jack Mayes, cash
ier, and J. Weldon Smith, assistant 
cashier.

In reviewing business o f the pre
ceding year, the directors expressed 
themselves as lieing pleased with 
the business of 1914. Deposits at 
the close o f the year had gained 
$36 1.493.00 over deposits at the end 
o f 1943.

The local hank, one of the strong
est in this section, listed total de
posits of $2.525.049.70 at the close 
o f business on December 30, 1941.

Rain Benefits 
Knox Farm Land

National Goal,
Red Cross Funds 

Is Announced
Washington, D. C. The goal of 

the Res! Cross War Fund campaign 
in March has been increased to 
$200.000.(810 from $180.000.0(8) as a 
result o f mounting demands for Red 
Cross services in the European and 
Pacific theater» of war, Chairman 
Basil O’Connor announced today 
after eonferrnig with Colby M. 
Chester, national eftairman of the 

j campaign.
The ducision to increase the goal 

has been telegraphed to the chapter 
following a meeting of the Red 
Cros» central committee, governing 
body of the organization, Mr. 
O'Connor said.

“ It is obvious that the estimates 
we made last fall for our War Fund 

| campaign in Murch are now inade
quate,”  Mr. O'Connor said. ‘ ‘ Ac
cordingly we have revised our goal 
to meet this new situation. I am 
confident the American public will 
respond generously to this emerg
ency when the campaign opens in 
March.”

Texas Theaters 
To Enter Fight 

Against Polio
Theat remen of the Lone Star 

state are mobilizing their forces 
for the 1945 “ March of Dimes" 
campaign which starts January 25 
and continues through January 31, 
ac ording to P. V. Williams, owner 
o f the Roxy theatre, who predi-ts 
that collections this year will more 
than double those of '44.

La<t year’s audience collections 
in the movie theatres of Texas 
amounted to 9214,05(1.13. In com
menting on last year’s collections, 
Mr. Williums said that fifty  per 
cent o f the money raised remained 
with the local chapter of the Na
tional Foundation while the other 
fifty percent went into the Na
tional Foundation for use in epi
demic aid, research ami education.

In addition, Mr. Willaims said 
that there are 519.512 theatre seat« 
in the movie theatres of Texas and 
if 91.00 is collected for every seal, 
a total of 9549,542.00 will lie made 
available for the fight against the 
dread polio.

Victor Reeves 
Made Sergeant

Air Transport Command Base, 
India.— Janies V. Reeve«, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Reeves, Route 
1, Goree, Texas was promoted re-1 
cently to Sergeant, it has been an- 
n lunct d by Brig. Gen. William H. 
Tunner, commanding general of the 
lndia-China Division, A ir Trans
port Comniund.

Sgt. Reeves has served in the Di
vision since June, 1943 and is an 
airplane and engine mechanic. He  ̂
has been in the army since July, I 
1942. In civilian life he was a far- ] 
mer.

Since the closing of the Burma 
road by the Japs, the India China 
Division has been the only source 
of supplies for Allied troops fight
ing in China. The IOD flies vital 
war material over the "Hump” of 
the Himalaya mountains in giant 
transport planes. The route is con
sidered the world’s most treacher
ous because o f the dangerous flying 
weather and the craggy terrain.

Knox Teachers 
At Conference 

Held In Austin

Clear sailing . . .  on the route 
to good health. Small Jerry'« 
p*»cc:«d sleep at Hickory, N C., 
was assured by funds given to the 
March of Dimes which this year 
occurs Jan. 14-31.

Lt. Janies Dyke 
Returned Home

A slow soaking rain, which has 
bevti very cordially welcomed by 
wheat farmers of the county, has 
brought u total of 1.13 inches to 
Munday and area, according to the 
records kept by H. P. Hill, Munday, 

j U. S. weather observer.
The rain started Tuesday night 

and continued throughout Wednes
day and Wednesday night, with 
continued downfall Thursday. The 
above recording was made Thurs
day morning.

W heat farmers especially wel
come this moisture, although it has 
again halted lute gathering of the 

1 1914 cotton crop.

Contributions To 
Memorial Fund

First Liout. J .lines P. Dyke, who 
ha.» been assigned to the Eighth Air 
Force in the European Theater of 
war, came in Wednesday morning 
for a visit with his wife. Mrs. Mar
garet Dyke, and her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. V. Tiner. He will also 
visit his mother. Mrs. Glenna Dyke 
o f Walters, Okla.. while on his 23- 
day leave.

Lieut. Dyke arrived at Boston, 
Mass., last Friday and reported at 
Fort Sam Houston, Texas, where 
his leave started.

First pilot on a B-21 bomber, 
Dyke is credited with 35 missions 
against the enemy and with 254 
hours o f operational coinbat flying.

Lieut. Dyke, who served seven 
months overseas, lias been awarded 
the Air Mesial with three bronze 
Oak Leaf Clusters, and the Dis- 
tinguished Flying Cross.

Only three contributions to the 
! memorial fund for Knox county's 
boys and girls in the service weie 
rejiorted this week. They are as 
follows:

Anton Homer 92.(81
Mrs. E. T. Cluck ........ 4.00
Mrs. Angie Cranf.ll 5.00
Contributions have been lagging 

lately, and the fund is far short of 
that necessary to erect the me
morial. Those wishing to make 
contributions should see Lee Hay- 
mes at the post office or Jack 
Mayes at the bank.

HAS OPERATION 
Mrs. J. T. Offutt underwent a 

major operation at the Knox county 
hospital last Monday. Latest re
ports coming from the hospital are 
to the efftvt that she is doing as 

i well as can be expected.

Keep Up With 
Rationing

R \TION REMINDERS

MEATS, FATS Red stamps Q5 
through X3 good indefinitely No I 
new stamps until January 28.

P  R O C E S S E D F O O D 8  Blue 
stamp« X5 through Z5, A2 thru 
G2 good indefinitely. No new blue 
stumps will la* validated until 
February 1.

SUGAR Sugar »tamp 34 good foi 
five pounde indefinitely. No new 
stamp until February I.

FUEL OIL East and far West 1,
2 and 3 period coupons good in
definitely. Mid-we»t and South 
period 1, 2 and 3 coupons good 
throughout heating year.
ing year.

SHOES Airplane stamp* 1, 2, and
3 in hook three, good indefinitely.

Auction Sale 
Has Good Run

The Munday Livestock Commis 
sion Co. reports a good run of 
cattle for !a«t Tuesday’s sale. All 
clas.-e* of rattle sold from 50 cents 
to $1.00 higher than last week.

Canner and cutter cows sold from 
95 to $7.50; butcher cows, $t* to 
$10; fat cow*, $10.X.7> to $12; butch
er bulls, $6.75 to $8.50; fat hulls, 
$9.50 to $10.50; butcher yearlings. 
$10 to $12; fat yearlings, $12.50 to 
$13.75; rannie calves, $7 to $8.50; 
butcher calves, $:» to $12; fat 
calves. $12.25 to $13.75.

SEEMS LIKE OLD TIMES
TO H A V E R  H ITSITT HERE

Marshall Whitsitt, employed as 
pi irmacist at Eiland's Drug Store 
a number of years ago, is back on 
the job here, while la-land Hannah, 
manager, is taking a few days’ rest. 
Whitsitt will l>e here for two or 
three weeks.

Mr. Whitsitt wa< recently re- 
i leased fiom th< service. He owns 
a drug store in O’Donnell, which he 
leased when he entered the service.

JONES TRANSFERRED
TO FORT WORTH BASE

Pfc. Sebern M. Jones, who has 
! been in training at Cherry Point, 

V  C., »pent the week end here, 
visiting with wife and children. 
Jones has been transferred from 
( berry Point to the U. S. Marino 
base at Eagle Mountain Lake, Fort 
Worth.

GEORGE VIRGIL W HITE
ENLISTS IN NAVY

George Virgil W hite, son of Mr. 
and Mr*. G. A White, enlisted in 
the U. S. Navy last Monday at the 
Wichita Fall* recruiting station. 
He passed his physical, and will be 
inducted into service on January 
29.

White has been associated with 
his father in the White's Tire Shop 
at M un* lay.

Lieut. Louise Atkeison left last 
Friday on return to her W. A. C. 
training ramp in California after 
visiting relatvies and friends here.

. . . And here's the son of a ( i l  
Joe Little Dwight, who proved as 
good a soldier as any of 'em, 
stand» up in hia crib to show that 
he's won his fight with the 
Crippler

Former Benjamin 
Resident leases 

Local Shoe Shop
Mr. S. G. Smith, a former resi

dent of Benjamin and well known 
Knox county man. announces this 
week that he ha- leased the O. K. 
Shoe Shop in Munday, formerly 
operated by Sani Beaver.

Mr. Smith resided in Benjamin 
for 17 years, where he was em
ployed by the Santa Fe railroad. 
Because of a disability, he severed 
connections with the railroad and 
learned the shoe repair business, 
lie was employed at a sh oe  sho i in 
Seymour for several month» prior 
to coming to Munday.

Mr. Smith Invites the continued 
patronage of all former customers 
of the shop, as well as that of all 
Knox county people. He will make 
a special effort to give prompt ser
vice and excellent repair work at 
all times.

Holcomb Is Fleeted On 
State Body

Supt. W. C. Cunningham of Mun
day, Supt. T. E. Holcomb o f Knox: 
City, County Supt. V. D. McGuug- 
hey of Benjamin and Supt. M. G. 
Weaver of Seymour »pent the lat
ter part of last week in Austin, at
tending the mid-winter «chool ad
ministrators’ conference.

Highlight of the conference was 
on the subject of conservation in 
health and human resources. Dr. 
Willis Sutton of Atlanta, Ga., edu
cational advisor of the Readers Di
gest, was the principal speaker.

At the seasonal meeting of rural 
administrators, the following o ffic
er« were elected:

Supt. R. L. Waller, Dawson, pres
ident; Supt. J. C. Sturgeon, New 
Boston, first vice president; Supt. 
T. E. Holcomb, Knox City, second 
vice president; Supt. H. T. Delay, 
Lewisville, third vice president.

On Friday night the group at
tended a banquet for legislator» at 
the Driskill Hotel. Chief speakers 
were Supt. Rogers of Amarillo, 
president of the State Teachers 
Association; Hon. Claude Gilmer 
of Kerrville, speaker of the house, 
and Gov. Coke R. Stevenson.

They were also guests of the le g 
islators at a joint session to hear 
Governor Stevenson make his rec
ommendations to the Legislature, 
in which he stressed adequate sup
port of rural education in the pres
ent emergency.

Wichita Valley 
Nursery Opened 

By <i. S. Dowell
A new (business is opening in 

Munday this week to be known as 
the Wichita Valley Nursery. The 
manager, Mr. G. S. Dowell, stated 
that they will both grow and job 
all kinds of nursery stock. He ex
pect» to grow ten thousand plants 
this v»ar including conifers, broad- 

i !«a f evergreens, flowering shrubs, 
shade trees, fruit, and other kinds 
of nursery stock and to increase the 
amount from year to year.

He has only a small amount of 
his own stock, grown locally, for 
»ale at this time but is buying at 
wholesale from other nurseries and 
bringing in stock by the truck load 
for resale to the retail trade. Two 
truck loads are already on his lots 
and he has more bought for future 
delivery.

The Howell Floral Shop in Mun
day and the Seymour Florist in 
Seymour will handle his stock in 
connection with their florist busi
ness. He will also have agents and 
organizations representing his busi
ness in other nearby towns. He 
states that as soon as he can grow 
sufficient stock that he expects to 
operate both a wholesale and a re
tail business.

Snody Re# iff ns As 
(ias Board Member

To the I’eople of Knox County:
I wa» asked by the Fort Worth 

Board after I went into office to 
resign, that 1 couldn't lie chairman 
of the gas board and hold ofice. 1 
resigned on January 11th.

Now I want to thank the people 
of Knox county for their coopera
tion while 1 was in. 1, at all times, 
did what 1 thought was right by all 
the people, and tried to treat them 
like 1 would like to be treated. We 
still have a good Board and they 
will take care of the job. I leave 
the Board with the best wishe» for 
them and all the office force.

W. F. SNODY.

Lrnest Ward Finishes 
Maintenance Course

Washington, D. C. Marine l ’fc. 
Ernest J. Ward, son o f Mr. John 
Ward, Route 1, Munday, Texas, has 
been awarded a cretificate for the 1 
successful completion of the Special 
Automobile Maintenance Course of I 
the Marine Corps Institute.

He has received the congratula
tions o f the Commandant of the 
Marine Corps through hi* com- j 
manding officer and proper nota- : 
tion ha* been made in hi* record ! 
book.

Mainzers Receive 
Purple Heart From 

Son In Pacific

Jimmie Silman of Lubbock visited 
relative* and friends here the first 
o f this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Meinzer of Ben
jamin recently received the l ’urple 
Heart which has been awarded their 
son. L. H. ( I ’eeney) Meinzer, chief 
machinist made in the navy.

Meinzer, who was M. M. 1/c at 
the tune, rereivixj head wound» in 
June 16. 1944, at Saipna. He for- 
wardtxi the Purple Heart and the 
President's Citation home to his 
(parents.

A fter spending some time in a 
hospital, Meinzer had returned to 
duty. He has been in the service 
since July, 1942, and oversea* for 
two years.

He has two brothers in the ser
vice, Douglas, who is serving in the 
Southwest Pacific, and Walter 
Book, who is in France.

Moffuls To Play
Panthers Friday

— i —
Basketball fans will see an inter

esting game Friday night when the 
Munday Moguls play the Seymour 
Panthers in the local gym. The 
game is called for 7:30 o’clock.

This will be the second confer
ence game for the Moguls, who 
dropped their first game to the 
Crowell team by a score of 18 to 
25. The Moguls downed the Goree 
team last Tuesday night by a score 
o f 33 to 21.

The Mogul« are developing a nice 
little team, and they are expected 
to dish out trouble to their oppon
ents in the remaining conference 
games.
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ED ITO R IAL  PA G E
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him -  

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”

I I* TO THE PEOPLE

The industries of the 1'ruted States have just 
started a joo ttiat deserves unrestrained commenda
tion. Thousands of them, tnrough the National In
dustrial Information Committee, have joined in the 
greatest informational campaign to the people ever 
attempted by private enterprise.

'liie outstanding 1nature ol this endeavor is the 
fact tnai a meeting of thousand» of minds in all line* 
of diversified production and employment, was se
cured to ad  a-' a unit in presenting a program to 
the public oil the job industry must do and will do 
in meeting wnat are commonly called postwar prob
lems. As a matter of tact, they are the problems that 
we have all faced since tne world begun, of earning 
our daily bread and butter. Hut never before has 
industry, 111 char and concise language, tried to show 
tne people where tile public interest in helping to 
maintain conditions conducive to investment, and em
ploy merit, and produc tion, is greater than the interest 
ol any nuL.-try involved.

throughout tne nation, the Nat.onai Industrial in
lorination Committee is endeavoring to make clear 
lo tne wage earner, tne e^pitaiuct, the Iwu-,« wife an ; 
the employer, that there is no mythical means cl

While industry must furnish the joes and wil 
do ail lh its power to accomplish that end, the people 
who, in turn, are tne workers, the investors and tne 
government, have ..is soLtion of industrial problem 
that create employment, iu their own hands.

Industry in 1 -e United ¿states represents America 
— not a few stockholders. The people must realize, 
and teali.te toon, that neither industry nor govern
ment can be more successful Ihuu the people will ,t 
to be. Industry is doing a tremen-i u* jo.i in focusing 
public attention on this issue.

T A N K  NEVER PA YS

THE M l l N D A Y  T I M E S
l*uhliahed Every Thsraday st Manila*

I W fcdiior, Owner »n«l l»uh*h*r
A m ron fcUfcar............................................ New» K«IUur

Kn «red -it Ihr I'untoftl»»* in Mamlnv. Teta*. * » »»voiul ciaa*
I 'lig io  Ilia  l i f ,  UUU«’ I llie  A c t u f C o l* «* !1 M ,  \1a ivti 2, 115?W.

hi i in« M im os m r iji
in flint »one, i i y»-wr I I
In *. edili *i u.. lier yewr ttU‘A*

TI»* Muud»y Tino*» i» lH*mocnHtç, y»« *ui>ix>itlntf only wtutt U 
Ofllrvi» lu bu rl*ni, sud od»«-» Uta »futi li b'tlDVM (u be *iuHg.

i f» „al do tv* ul |iuiT> iMifirs, *. obi.ui.tUfc. urwa ftiiljf, iu»r»ru* tji
Ni/ni'K TO Til & ITBJLIC: Any wm***-̂ «* c«ri«citaJi uihui in*

. h m .u  lirr, lla lM tltm , uf O 'l'U lk th 'H  **| m ii> p e l »• -11, CM i ll o r  CvM 
! ubrikt'on wtilcfi to*> &¡»¡«t?ar .n in** cn umu of thia i»ai*«-«. milt b
- a«, t • « • <1 ipoü Jo * nvtif* Ufing giveo lb Ih* i n i b ì . »

1 th« M u iK lo y  T 'n ie *  u fftro .

I JO LI TO PUBLIC CONFIDENCE
Is is unfortunate l.iat UPA cm fit to «a e,l 

without notice tile lalion points that huu-uwivvs navi 
.evil »o religiously conserving. It was, m «-fleet, the 
bieaking o a contract. Millions o f women nud tnei 
saving tneir points to u..e ouij if needed, as they 
uiwieistood the point» were good indefinitely. I lie

wiio saved was theictore in-nui

In .•¡ vente cu»' s in i ’urila.id, Oregon, the attorney 
for vvkkì stores said: "Enforcement officials o f tne 
local OPA had previously advised these operators 
that they were not .e n g  r-i. uy me new «papera and 
that only tneir own re!«., , . were oftic.ul and that
PO clhung«.« w ire to U  u\*i.uc until oiticiai notici? nad
beta given ny the O PA.”

ucn tactics «cent to be .¿a inevitable ¡»art of
b u r aucracy which the p<.'Arpìe must endure us part
and parcel uf wartime cuutis oU. The C oa| m i nmai
inve.’»tigatiun that is *ugg«toted may in some uhmttaare
rtttU-re public confidence. Fact* ru-hcr man >♦ crvc¿
arc 1the iuu.it potent wcajKm.s in n.uihUimng plublic
momlie.

Oregon reports chat as of the first of the year, 
the over-all situation with regard to communicable 
diseases is ' “ exceptto.'otUy good." For the week end
ing January H, the total of such diseases was 711 per 
cent under the ten-year average for this ame week.

A single slate is admittedly i.o healtn guid in..«- 
far as the rest uf the nation is concerned. However, 
Oregon is a war product n „-«,.ier. Large group* 
of people migrated there front u.l over the country. 
At the beginning of the war, nop concern waa felt 
over the threalencil doctor shortage. The area was 
used to point up the allegedly dangerous maldistn- 
oution of medical men. The doctors were threatened 
with panicky proposals which would have subjevted 
tne prolession to virtual dictatonihip.

Through it ail, Oregon's doctors and those of 
other critical ureas worked to develop practical urg- 
a:i Utah ions for meeting the emergency. They en
couraged the expansion o f voluntary group hospital 
and medical programs. They streamlined treatment 
by eliminating frills. They encouraged patients to 
v«e the phone whenever practical. Gradually the feel
ing of urgency m the public mind diminished.

it is far to«) soon to begin to relax or to conclude 
that the emergency la over. Hut the last three years 
of war have shown that paiue never pays, particular
ly in the formulation of public policy on medical 
care. At present, plans ar- e. g |>u-.h«-«J ««th by the 
meoical profession and by public a.thorit.* aimed 
at bringing adequate medical care to all the p«-op,r. 
Extremists, however, are seeking to capitalize on 
an atmosphere of emergency. By ill-advised action, 
they could delay the steady march of medical pro
gress and the sound expansion of prepaid health and 
hospitalization programs.

NOW THEY KNOW HOW THE 1 \KMEK I'EELS

Consumers who recently had the coupons in their 
food ration books summarily invalidated, can appre
ciate the problem that faces the farmer under 57 
varieties of regulations and restrictions.

Ordinarily the farmer plans production schedub's 
years m advance. Investments in crops are made on 
the basis «>f probable prices at harvest time. Long 
experience with the laws of supply and demand teach 
the farmer what he must grow if he is to stay out 
o f bankruptcy. At least that is the way the farmer 
operated before the age of regulation and subsidies 
descended upon him. Now, like th« consumer, he 
knows not what to exp*ct next. A .«>v« ■ n--:.-- ■ 
tive may cut his acreage, reduce prices when h.x 
crop is ready to harvest, or put him out of business. 
It is not a pleasant way to live.

FKO.M 1111 EAKTII ID  hot
How gasoline and lubricating oil come from the 

raw product, petroleum, has never ceased to be u 
cause of wonderment to the motorist. Since the war, 
d;-cus.-iou of oil ha.-> increased and the curiosity oi 
most or us .* even greater.

l:l response to tms rising interest, the l ’etrole.in 
industry War Council has published what it calls u 
"How chart" which traces oil Srom tne time it «a v e »  
the w ill until it reue'e the consumer. It shows the 
d ;.g pumped to the surface of the earth. It

in «, it ;... . ig.n -c. ■< - ot machines and chemical 
priKi-. es t at break crude petroleum into co-ntle s 
Jerivalive, .orming ase» for everything from cos- 
Mt; «• to .«- «halt- la ¡t* .simplest form tne process 
f petroleum refining cons..-is of heating ihe crude 
. in a -ti.i to its boiling point, parsing tne vapois 

Irom be >.ill.rig oil inrough condensing pipes, umt 
coiid« n - mg the vapors into liquids. Every 100 gallons 
of crude oil yields approximately 41 gallon* of gaso
line, :!<$ gallons of fuel oils, 8 gallons of nusccilane- 
u.< products, «1 gallons of kerosene, and 3 gallons 

of lubricants. The remaining 3 gallons la loss.
O i' of th«- nio-t drastic tales of this tragic era of 

war will be the story of the production and trans
portation of oil to our fighting forces, to say notning 
• <f t «• home trout. It will be a story of hundreds of 
snip«, ei.db -s ihs of pipeline, thousand* of railroad 
tank cars running night and day. It will be a story 
of . at.r-.g, w«jrt:e«l men laboring in desert sands 
and terming office* It will be a story in which the 
wnrd def«at is unknown. It will be a story toward 
wn eh this country will always be able to point with 
p. d>n It w.i; , a story of American enterprise.

HI HI.) M jl E <*N GOVERNMENT
In all the talk about manpower shortage, one t act 

stand* »ut clearly under the present labor monopoiy 
in the United S ate» men are prevented from work
ing unless they first pay to get their j«*bs. If you 
don't believe thia, try to get a job in a war industry.

No American citizen should be forced to join any 
organization, whether it be labor, religious or politi
cal, before he can earn hi* living. Allowing labor 
unions to remain outside the laws which regulate all 
business corporations, while collecting millions of 
dollars in dues, is a travesty on justice and a bir- 
Icaejue on government.

Such tyranny within a so-called fr< e country can
not be continutd without ultimately leading to <li~- 
tatorship by either labor b«>eses, political bosses, or 
both. Free«torn flics out of the window when a man 
mist get permission o f another man to cam his daily 
read.

D.C.EILAND,M.D.
PH YSIC IAN  A SURGEON

Office Houra 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

M N D A Y .  T R I A S

REMEMBER
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
■—Fee Year Mattress Wsrk—

We akae heve ■ sk* stock ef 
New sad Use* FwrwHaee

Or. Frank (’.Scott
Spei'ixlist on Diseases 

and Surgery of

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING  OF GLASSES 

HASKELL. TEXAS

Office in Ulinir Bldg, 1 Block 
North and 1-2 Hlork Wool of 
Haskell Nat’l Bank.

R. L. NEWSOM.n.i).
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 

-  Office Hours—
8 to 12 A M 
2 to 8 P.M 

Offire Intone 21 
Res. Phone 142

First National Bank Building

In Munday Try
Rexali’s Toasted 

Sandwiches
They're full sise and tasty. 

Fresh Hot Coffee all all time*.

The Resali Store

Fidelia
Moylette, l>. PhC.

Graduate Chiropractor

Phone I I I ------ Office Houre M

Office Closed Each Thursday 

-----------------------------------------------'

iscesiory

In The WEEK'S NEWS
I APS SMELL YANKS--lapanese 10 mm mortar shell ex 
plod»» nn.ii Amcri.an soldier* durinq the llqhdnq In Ihe 
s illa je  ot Umon on Loyto Island. Philippines. Th >e 
Yank* wero Iniuied by the oxplosion.

Li-- La.'

TURN OP THE CENTURY SLACK SL’ fT - 1

Smiling “  display* , i  , W*ft EY®» Are

r*^-***'M
e.v.

7s*,aa
a'.-

fé»"• r .S '

w-C I.

_v«.«vc*

(¡ROWERS RISK LOSING 
FUTURE COTTON RIGHTS 

l\\ 1915 At RE At E 1 1 I

How much cotton will a farmer 
> utile to plant in Idi.’) or 1 !» IT ■* 
Thut may *li‘|Mtnd upon how much 
acmige he pianta in 1915, says A. 
L. Ward. EtiucaUonal Hlrcctor, N.i 
tinnal UottonM'ed l ’ro«lucts Associ
ation, Dalla-, unit thia fact should 
be weight’d carefully in planning 
acreage this season.

Cotton acreage is not rwvtricted 
this rea oil, he points out, but in 
part conti ol piogiunji “ Acriag- 
insto y " has been used to determine 
u grower'» right to benefit ; uy- 
n «.ut*. ,ana uml other benefit» 
un-le: government programs, l i t - 
cause fut re piogiaBia may ul*«) b•• 
ba.-ed upon a>’ r«'ag«' history, a 
grower may endanger his future- 
opportunity to grow cotton by fa il
ure to plant enough a,"tenge in 1D4V

“ I- there any reason to expect 
.hut u grower's future opportunity 

cott«ni will not depend upon 
hi-« past aercuge history7 Cun far 
met af ‘U«i « ri«k losing legal 
rights ns cotton prinlucer.» m the 
futuri, when th«-«e righLs ntny lie*

L-.
AMONG THE vST— Lon-, -«oi 
Tropical Park. Miami. Ha . in

oi winT'.n a phlto » ' l
0. o| f  ,  fast r--s —**  *  1

fur more Valua ile ti«an today, b«--
causi' they fa lied to plunt enough
acreage t in *t-ason.'

Ward .üdIdcil1 thut some farmer«
will not 1 ab le. «lu. ■ to condition*
beyond tni’ ir conir'vil1, to plai t .■
m. ch cuttiin aerea;,1« thi se i «ni
a* in the ï>a*t ; and thi* may en
tluiif'cr acTt agi? goals established by
tlic A, at i ’oodl Admi[iii^tratioii un
1«-* grow eï‘A inicrea&e act cage where
they are able to do so.

“ Bccau.Hi■ of tho imjiortance o f
cotton and cottons« cil us u war

bs held, do» lo qo»ernm jr.^»uiy--‘ |' : '1 
during Ihe wo«

GRACIOUS BLOOD 
DONOR i* Lu c ilio  
Wall, alar el NBC*
'Portia Faro* Lii*.~ 

who ialios tim,  oH 
Irons hor many studio 
co.-nmitusont* and war 
¿cUoltio. io donalo a 
Pint of hor blood in Iho 
all important quest lor 
moro blood plasma iut 
iniurod sorv.co men.

FCR FORMAL WEAii—Tbo no«vo-r tor torma! woar 
Is Iho pasto! satin gown Prr* < africo Munsol. radio 
star, woar* a now i-«od»l. loaturinq oxtondod shout- | 
doro, back Ilo peplum and portrait nockUno. A 
matching satin turban and dull labrtc qlovoo com
plote tho coste-no.

cr«»p, source of food, feetl and fiber, 
and M>ur-e of income to producers, 
it is highly important that every
effort he mail« 
age goals," hi

to reach these acre-
said.

I GIVE
YOU

TEXAS
h

B O Y C e
House

\Y<uld you like to read Abraham 
Lincoln's biograpny, written by 
himself? It was penned a year be
fore he was elected ¡ ‘ resident an.l, 
only slightly abridged, follows:

1 was born Feb. 12, 1809 in Hur- 
din County, ky. My parents were 
both born in \ irgtna, of undis
tinguished fannlit's -second fain- 
ili«-s, perhaps 1 should say. My 
mother, who dud in my tenth year, 
was of a family of the name o: 
Hanks. My paternal grandfather, 
Abraham Lincoln, emgirated from 
Rockingnam County, Ya., to Ken
tucky about 1781 or 1782, where* a 
year or two later, he was kille«l by 
the Indians, not in battle hut by 
stealth, when he was laboring to 
u|>« n a fa m in the forest. His an- 
c« -tor-, wbo were ‘juakers. went to 
\ irginia from Berks County, I’a.

My father, at the death of his 
father, was but 6 years of age and

he grew up literally without edu
cation. He rrnmiui Irom Kentucky 
to what is now Spi n« er Coun.y, 
Indiana, in my eighth year. Lu
re-ached our new home a out the 
time the state came into ihe Union. 
It was a wild region, with many 
beats and otner wild animals still 
in the woenis. There 1 grew up.

There were some schools, so 
called, but no »lualificution was 
ever required of a t*acher beyond 
“ rcadin', writin' and cipherin’ "  to 
the rule of thre«. If a st Higgler 
supposed to understand I-atm hap
pened to *ojo-rn in the neighbor
hood, he wa.- looked upon as a wiz
ard. There was absolutely nothing 
t.i exciti ambition for education. Of 
course, when 1 came of age 1 did 
not know much. Still, somehow, I 
could read, write and cipher to the 
rule of three, but that was all. I 
have not been to school since. The 
little advance I now have upon this 
store of education, I have picked 
-p from time to time under the 
pressure of necessity.

I was raised to farm work, which 
I continued till I was 2U. At 21, I 
came to Illinois, Macon County. 
Then 1 got to New Salem, at that 
time in Sangamon, now in Menard, 
County, where I remained a year 
a* a sort of clerk in a store. Th« n 
came the Black Hawk war and I 
wa* elected a captain of volunteers, 
a success which gave me more 
pli as.ire than any I have had since. 
I went the campaign, wa* elated.

Mrs. 1!. I., Illiicklock, Mrs. Nell 
Hardin and Mr-. Winston lllack- 
lock were business visitors in Wich
ita Falls last Saturday.

Be Quick To Ti sat 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
your couch, chest ‘old,or acute bron- 
chttls is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Crcotn-tlslon 
which go«-s right to the seat of ho 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm mid aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw. U ndtrr, In U.«n.dll 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulslon blends beechwood 
creosote by special process with othir 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines

ran for legislature the same year 
(1832) and was beaten the only 
time I have ever been beaten by the

The next and thr« «- succeeding i *°}} have tru'd. *v) L ' ” UT , f ' i^t,1 i >?, , . 1 sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with
the understanding you must like thebiennial elections, I was elected to 

the legislature. I was not a candi
date afterward. D-ring this legis
lative period I had studied law and 
removed to Springfield to practice 
it. In 184<> I wiu- once elected to 
the lower House of Congress. Was 
not a candidate for re-election. 
From 1849 to 1854, both inclusive, 
practiced law more assiduously 
thna ever before. Always a Whig 
in politics; and generally on tho 
Whig electoral tickets, making ac
tive canvasses. I was losing interest 
in politic* when the r« peal of tho 
Missouri compromise aroused me 
ugam. Whut I have done since then 
is pretty well known.

If any personal description of me I 
is thought desiruble, it may be sari ! 
that I am, in height, 6 feet 4 inches, 
nearly; lean in fl«-sh, weighing on j 
an average of 180 pounds; dark 
complexion, with coarse black hair 
and gray eyes. N > other marks or 
brand recollected.

wnv It quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. (Adv.)

Come Here For...
•  TOOLS
•  I’ l l ’ E FITTINGS
•  AND P tP B
•  HOUSE FA IN T
•  DISHES

WARREN’S
Hardware & Weld

ing Shop

Gems Of
T h o u g h t

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nile Phone

2 0 1 20 1
M ONDAY, TEXAS

TODAY

C o n v en ien ce
Through the medium of the checking 

account, both personal and individual, 
the bank offers the most convenient, 
most efficient, most satisfactory method 
of financial exchange ever devised.

You deserve the freedom from unnec
essary bother and the assurance of pro- 
l>er financial records a checking account 
in this bank an prive you.

The First National Bank
IN MONDAY

Atemher Ikpixltar'i Inaurane« Corporation

The present moment is all we can 
call our own for work* of mercy, 
of righteous dealing, umi of fam
ily tenderness.— George Eliot.

It i* better to be doing the most 
insignificant thing than to reckon 
even a half-hour insignificant. 
Goethe.

One o f the illusions i* that the 
pre*«‘nt hour is not the critical, de
cisive hour. Emerson.

To those leaning on the sustain
ing infinite, to-day is big with 
blessings. Mary Baker Eddy.

Build today, then, strong and sure. 
With a firm and ample base; 

And ascending und secure 
Shall tomorrow find its place.

— Longfellow.

Out o f Eternity the new Day is 
born;

Into Eternity at night will return.
- Thomas Carlyle.

C ù a t m j f a l *  L avi i Ei! T

--------- ----- tYPTY t
t"* r i*  raíkfmoiM. u*t a U
à  «ri kit t o * ?

t i s i : *  i >k i  <; c o .

SMILE
SMILE

S m i l e

Cause the want-ads ran 

bring in extra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR PR O F IT .. . .

THE TIMES
Want Ada
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A v o i d  ike fllance •/ D m m g e r m u s  Skidding!

T i r e i t o n «
F A r T O H Y - t 'O .X T lI O l .I .K I i

T i r u t o n «
S T A M I.\ III» 
II  A T T E R  Y

N O  OTHER RECAPPING 
GIVES YOU ALL THESEi

Grade A Quality 
Camelback

Prompt. Courteous 
Service

Ail Work by 
Factory Trained 
Experts

Materials and
Workmanship
Guaranteed

Any Make Tire 
Recapped with the 
Famous rire*tone 
Oeax Grip Tread

lichm),

•  Heavy. Interlocked Pistes
•  Serf Ovality Separator!

Better built, more depend
ab le! W ill g i r t  long, 
economical service. Has Fll- 
O Matic covers and other 
features of more expensive 
batteries

N O  R A T IO N  CERTIFICATE NEEDED

h o m e  b

* * * * . ' £ * ? •
1 cake

% cup 1
3 cups 

s mcllcü i~
ill ; coo.1 to

...... — *urc 11 * Jirawith all iboec .evira

into

jb ottUiute»- Makes IT

I rielschmann’s Yeast
lukewarm v>atcr 

j  silted flour 
»horte rung
U) lukewarm. DtesoWe £ «
Fleischmann s Ve“ 0“  luk...

)luce, free from 
Se in moderate

Y S S S i« » « “
1>% teaspoon»

Scald mUk. ad^suear 
In lukewarm
the only frea 
»arm milk.
Add melted __
on easily h s n ^ fL ^  Cover anc 
in well-greased P , (n bulk i

r  Bee Ietiw4 *

:ilp and p s »« »  P**** _'  , »„J for your *’•?

wST» r.v\~A  Mdrea
Dh U I D ® ""» " V  
, - i v m  lor b ««l* . rVaV

Add.«« Btenderd ------
ST T o d . le c o re«t«1» ^
OfMxt C«.«*el Aoo««-O ’«  ___
477, N r t  York 17, n- »•

RHINELAND REGISTER
Editor-In-Chief 
Senior Reporter 
Junior Reporter 
Sophomore Reporter 
Freshman Reporter 
Koom.IlI Reporter 
Room IV Reporter 
Sponsor ____________

............  - Clen Herring
Madeline Wild» 
l.a Verne Albu* 

Billie Ruth Humble 
- Eugene Kühler 

Wy nell Albus 
Donitene Kühler 

Miss Georgeen Claus

A  W A C  Amluiioitco Driver hM ps Lead a Stretcher

(Editorial)
Who’»  Cheating Who?

“ Let’s play fa ir1’ bus been pruc- 
ticully a byword with most of us 
since our first game of hide-and- 
seek when we accused " it ” of peek
ing between ‘ ‘ its” fingers while we 
hid; but "playing fair” means more 
than keeping our eyes closed tight
ly in u game of hide-and-seek. In 
tact, “ playing fair”  involves so 
many things and so many people 
that it grows from “ playing fair”  
into "being fair."

Fairness enters into a lot of 
things, when we stop to think 
about it. Take even a comparative
ly small item like attention during 
classes, for instance. Who are the 
people involved? Well, we our
selves are involved. We are losing 
un opportunity to gain precious 
knowledge when we are too tired 
to l*e attentive during a ten ’clock 
class. Our parents are concerned; 
they send us to school and pay 
taxes, cloth us properly, provide us 
with everything that will make us 
more comfortable while attending 
school, all that we might get the 
full benefit o f a good education.

Our classmates are also involved. 
They pass dignifiedly to classes, 
so that they may give people the 

, impression that their class is the 
best that ever went to R. H. S.

We are not playing fair with the 
faculty. They have put the utmost 
of study and preparation into their 
task of educating us, so it is up to 
us to cooperate, isn’t it? In a very 
broad sense, we are being unfair 
to the whole world when we will
ingly deprive ourselves of even a 
small bit of education which we 
need, more than ever before, to wi:i 
and maintain peace.

Senior News

Since oar dear senior reporter 
is absent, her devoted classmates 
will substitute as the gossip report
ers. We know she is enjoying the 
bed. and we wish her a speedy re
covery.

These mid-term exams are almost 
making nervous wrecks of the 
class, ^ fter they are over, the ex
pressions on the members’ faces 
will be changed and we’ll be look
ing forward to those finals.

A t first, we were frightened in 
government class last Tuesday, but 
now we are grateful for having a 
teacher, Miss Schumacher; how
ever, we do miss Mrs. Hagerty very 
much.

Senior Life

On a very windy day, March 1C, 
1928, the stork was given a queer
looking package, marked "F irst 
Class Mail. May not be opened, 
'cause it will frighten you to 
death.”  He was then given special 
instructions to deliver it to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Wilde, Box 54, Rhineland.

and heulth protection.
Ill setting aside January 26 As 

Public Health Nursing Day for 
America, health administrators and 
all other friends of nursing should 
dedicate themselves to the exten
sion of public health nursing ser
vices so that there will be enough 
qualified nurses to meet the needs 
of all the people.

L O C A L S

Mrs. T. A. McCarty reutrned to
her home in San Antonio this week 
after spending some time here with 
her daughter, Mr*. Sehern M. Jones 
and children. Her granddaughter, 
Carolyn Jones, accompanied her 
home and will remain in San An
tonio for the remainder of the 
school year.

William Roy Buker of Knox City 
visited his cousin, Kenneth Baker, I 
over the week end. I

Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilde, with frantic 

fingers fumbled with the cord, only 
to hear a violent utterance which 
blew the wrappings from the pack
age. When they saw what was in 
the package, they kept it anyway.

They named this queer little 
thing, Mudalene.

Every day she grew larger and 
finally emerged as a young lady 
with a mouth like Juda Canova, 
hair like I*ch Cahibble, nose like 
Jimmy Durante, eyes like Eddie 
Cantor, and a figure like Ethel 
W'aters.

She began her school days in 
Rhineland and has gone there ever 
since.

In her junior year she was 
treasurer o f her class, and we have 
never seen any of our money since. 
This year she is vice president and 
reporter.

Her favorites are;
Song— She’ll Be Coming Around 

the Mountain.
Colors— Blue and green.
Movie Actors l,urn and Abner.
Movie Actress Joan Davis.
Saying— Yes comma things are 

getting better dash gradually per
iod.

Radio Program -Super Man.
Teacher None.
Subject Free Periods.
Pastime Cutting out paper dolls
If  and when this creature ( i f  

there’s a name for her) graduates.
1 she plans to establish an old maid’s 
home with herself as member No. ). 
We wish her luck because the res-t 
o f the gang will probably join her 

: there.
In spite of all this, Madalene is a 

swell girl, and we wish her all the 
luck in her future career, if she
has one.

Junior News

One morning last week the 
Juniors strolled leisurely down to 
the typing room and were surprised 
to find a new teacher. Miss Alma 
Schumacher. We’re positive we’ll 
enjoy her presence, but we aren’t 
so sure she will be able to live with 
us until May. We hated to see Mrs. 
Hagerty leave us, but we knew she 
was relieved to get rid of us.

We have been informed to that 
1 mid-term examinations will be 
given next week. The Juniors have 
really been studying hard and are 

1 almost exhausted. The time pre
ceding exams and the exam period I 
are the only times the Juniors real - ! 
ly have some excitement in school. >

Frivol« Alma Z. Cobb, member of Ibo W omen's Army Corps from 
Hartford, Connecticut, prepares to answer an ambulonco call at Camp Croft, 
South Carolina. Woes fill many important iabs in tba Medical Department, 
but sti ’ mere Woes are needed far duty in the Army A ir Farces, Army Ground 
Forces, and Army Service Forces.

O. II. Spann Jr., who is attending 
N. T. A. C. at Arlington, vieited 
his parents, Mr. and Mr*. Oscar 
Spann, over the week end.

Mrs. W. R. Moore and Mr*. R. I.. 
Ratliff were business visitors in 
Wichita Falls last Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Roberts spent 
the week end in Haskell, visiting 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Blacklock 
and daughters were visitors in Has
kell last Sunday.

Flower Order
Accepted by person, or by 

telephone. Let u* serve you at 
any time.

tJ lo u ie ll'i. 
Quality Flowers

TELEPHONE 272

N O T I C E
We will remove your

Dead Animals
The U. S. Government urge* 

you to help win the war by turn
ing in your dead and crippled 
stock to sonic Tenderer for gun 
powder. Call collect, day or 
night, for free pick-up service.

Phone 123

Munday 
Soap Works

Photo by courtesy Bridgeport Herald

Climbing back to health. At 
the Crippled Children’s Clinic. 
Itridgeport, Conn., Jimmy and 
Marion practice muscle re-educa
tion exercises to overcome the 
after-effects of infantile paralysis. 
Funds from the March of Dimes 
have made it possible for these 
children to receive continuing 
physical therapy treatments. The 
March of Dimes lakes place this 
year January 11-31.

WACs Recruit 
Skills» Forsaking 

Large Quotas
Stressing skill* rather than large 

numliers, the Women's Army Corps 
is still seeking women to *erve in 
specialized jobs in the army, Lt. 
Pauline E. Fitch, Wichita Fall*, 
Texas Army Recruiting Officer, 
said today.

The army is particularly interest
ed an Wacs who .an qualify a* 
clerical workers, typists, steno
graphers, tabulating machine oper
ators, radio operators, control 
tower operators, parachute riggers 
and cryptographer*, Lt. Fitch said. 
In these categories, -he said, the 
qualified recruit may request, and 
receive at the time of induction, a 
sigiiment to the Army Air Forces, 
(¡round Force* or Service Force*.

The greatest need, however, l.t. 
Fitch said, is for medical and sur
gical technician*. Women without 
training will be accepted and 
schooled by the army at medical 
technician training centers.

With high casualty lists and the 
present shortage of army nur-»-, 
Lt. Fitch said, the n ed for women 
in this service is very great and 
must be filled. So urgent has the 
need bocome that the former re
quirement of a high school educa- 

j tion has been dropped to two years 
j of high school.

Full information about enlist
ment in the Women's Army Corps 
may be obtained at the local WAC 
recruiting office at 306 Post Office 
Bldg., Wtchita Fall*. Texas.

AT FIRST 
SION OF A

C old  Preparation» as directed

Sophomore News
Well, now that mid-term is so 

near we’re happy, because school 
will be half over, but we’re sad, be
cause we’ll have to spend about half 
of our time from now till then 
studying for tests.

Most of us are very happy about 
algebra, since we made those good 
grades on our three weeks test. We 
think Donald really likes digits, 
when he pays enough attention to 
what's going on, to notice them.

Freshmen Report

Well, it looks as if  the freshmen 
are still studying for their mid
term examinations. Some o f us are 
studying like we really want to

pass this examination.
Monday we had a science test. 

Some of us made vrey good grades; 
that is, we think we did. As yet we 
have no way of ‘knowing. Friday 
we begin on our books reports. 
Nearly everyone has his book read.

Eighth Grade News
We are reviewing as much as 

possible for our mid-term exami
nations. Everyone hopes that he 
passes, for we really have been 
•studying. Everyone goes around 
with a book in his hands, trying to 
cram more knowledge into his 
crowded brain.

We had a 4-H Club meeting last 
i Monday morning. We learned how 
to make hand lotion.

We all pity Leroy, because he 
; has to pull bolls, we are sitting in 
j school pondering over our lessons.

Seventh Grade News
We are going to sturt reviewing 

in all of our subject* for mid-term 
examinations.

We are going to "cram" in all the 
knowledge we can before mid-term.

Today we had a 1-11 Club meet
ing. The girl* learned to make hand 
lotion, and the boys learned to 
make a homemade chicken brooder.

We have a new teacher, Mi-* Na
dine Krcitz. We liked our former 
teacher. Miss Alma Schumacher, 
very much, and we know that we 
wil enjoy having Miss Krcitx also.

Rev. and Mr*. Don R. Davidson 
and family visited with friends at 
Westover last Friday night.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued tiy Dr. Geo. W . (o x  
M. D-, Slate Health Officer 

of Texas

Austin Hundreds of , onrn it ; 
ties throughout Texas are plat .¡m 
to celebrate the first National 1‘ >• 
lie Health Nursing Day on Januan 
'¿6 as proclaimed by Gov, t oke R. 
Stevenson.

The 'purpose of the day, accord 
ing to Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State 
Health Officer, is to focus attention 
upon public health nursing a* a 
service for everyone and to iricrea.-» 
public understanding of the part 
played by the public health nurse 
in helping to build better heulth for 
family, community, and nation.

Many communities in Texas are 
planning to gi'< special recognition 
on this day t<> the value of the pub
lic health nur • in the community.

From the b inning thirt> year- 
ago, public health nurses have bi • n 
concerned with the totul health *r 
uation o f the family including -i> k- 
ness, care of disease, prevention.

F D R  ¿ C ÿ l :

Curtail spending. 
I*« I your  *a v inp*  
into ** .ir !m>< >1« every 
pay i! y .

V Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLK .. HORSES .. HOLS .. MULES

Our Sale «tracts  more Buyers than
any Live«- * Sale in this Territory!!

UTCTION S\LE EVERY TUESDAY
1 •» of bu«ers are on hard to give highest market price» for 
your l¡er»^«•fc

W F BUY »d m ;« . PAYING  YOU M  CUNTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
«  A T I I FF  BROS. RIM , WHITE. Auction est

Do you have good lights on your car? Firestone now 
has sealed beam adapter kits to put the best possible 
lighting on most earlier model cars. Complete change 
over kit for on ly____ ______ ______ ____ ______ ____$5.95

Maney-CacJt Ouarantaal

PO LO N IU M  

M ’ A Q C K  

V i s i  U S

«%!P* ...
I« ith of 
4 Of mofG

Polonium  a llo y  e l ic t r o d i  
gives quicker, easier start
ing. Preci« ion-en^’.nec red.

TREMENDOUS SA V IN G  I

•fid up
btH«in««

Agt*tat
(2 Wh—li

Prefocuted Mazda Buk

t o *
M t f h t

A
W it  2.49 E. » U
Roman gold metalnstre 
finish. Powerful. Well bulJt. 
Built-in relay.

2 . « »

“f i r «  i t o n e
Itcd i-U n ed

I l n t l i P  N î h h ’ s

Exchange your old brake 
nhoes for Firestone factory 
fitted, Bedl-ldned shoes 
equipped with highest qual
ity rireitone Safety Block

I . » »

Six Inch. Black 
%  enamel flnlah. 

Amber lena.

A W nrm Gift Idea I

Mta I
Fl««ce
Liard

4* loves
Heavy knitted fabric with 
fu ll leather palm and 
thumb, lined with warm, 
fluffy fleece.

Blacklock Home and 
Au to Supply

\Ve Are Official Tire Inspectors 
PHONE 53 MUNDAY, TEXAS
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Goree Study Hub 
Has Meeting In 
Coffman Home

The Woman’* Study Club o f Go
ree me* recently in the home of 
.Mr*. Orb Coffman, with the pre-i- 
dent, Mrs, Georgia Maple«, In 
charge. Minute« o f the previous 
meeting* were read and approved.

Mrs. Lloyd Stewart had charge 
of the program for the day. Topic* 
for talks were as follow*: The 
Apostle Paul in G eec>- a> -« : i
in the Bible, Rev. S. E. Stevenson; 
The Thtee Great Religious and 
their Contributions to Cuii Rev.
J. W

was co-hostess.
The home was beautifully decor

ated with cut flowers.
Mr*. Lcland Hannah led the de

votional, and Mrs. J. E. Reeves, 
president, was in charge of the 
business session.

Following the social hour, a de
licious plate wa* -erved to nine 
members.

Miss M. McLeroy
Received Degree

Denton. M.-s Marguerite Vlc- 
I.iroy of Mandat is one of more 
than 50 senior* wtto will tx* avarde i 
diplomas at North Texas State’s

iMid ii; Hcr«kt

Nine « « e l l  reasons to rive to the March of Dime*. These sounrsters walking out of Miami’s 
Jack-on 'lem on.il llosnital. uan their battle over infantil« paralvxis last sear, thanks to dollars and 
dime* given to the Fund-Raising Appeals ol The National 1 emulation for Infantile Faralvai*. ^Thc 
March of Dimes this year occurs January 11-31.

A l the clo-e of rug r am a 1^rd winter exereue

dainty rvfresnm« 
Aerved tu the ?« B), Ja*i. 26, at b p.

and g Jt*»l* : 
Mme«. Sam 1, K. F. ^ ietht btvhr!or of st

Heard, AA'iU Rulli st Kitb.a-
s«»n. 8. E. Strvensi ,n \\' \1. T ijia r , *ilmrerrta. ìmmi-c 0 * t

WiH Heard, Ern«krt MtXV),, IJa _L , Itar tk (r i\ i  have air

Norris, K ik M . W insi v

nd niâtes

Texas Litter Fifth In Nation

J&j

r r. „ I

Servicemen To 
Aid Polio Fight

Texas servicemen and women 
stationed throughout the world will 

I join the folk» back home in observ- 
I ing the March of lb me« and th*'
I President*! birthday celebration* i<>
! ,-iust fund* for waging the battl 
ayainet the dread home front ene
my, infantile pa; ul) > is-

Among An.ei k'a•. fight.f..! nr *1 

I in Italy, the app< al W'H b.- the 
«‘ Kilometre ol Pin - George Wav 
erly Briggs, of Pallas. Texas vie *, 
chairman, has been notified. A 
March of Rial* will he staged in 
Iran where th«* rial, worth about 
eight cents, is the coin of nearest 
value to th. Ymr-ca i «lime. ' !  
ether foreign post*, military per
sonnel will hold car«! parties, .shoot
ing contest*, dances and other 
event* for the campaign.

Through the appointment «>f Ma 
jor Jo W. I.usmar. o f th«' Figh’ h 
Service Command at Dulla», as di
rectin' of army participation in the 
command area, Texas become- the 
focal point for fund-raising efforts 
among the service force« in Texas. 
Oklahoma, New Mexico, Arkansas 
and Louisiana.

Several Attend 
Shytles Funeral 

Held in Abilene
Several relatives and friend* at- 

tended the funeral for Lieut. Grimy 
Shytles Jr. in ALilenc on >.
Ja iusry 7.

Lieut. Shytles and another officer 
of Hammer Field, Calif., 
killed on January 2 when then- 
plane crashed 28 mile* northwest gf 
Kakerafiel«!, Calif. Accord ng to , . 
i«ort«, tney were flying in a heavy 

! fog and were unable to get their 
; ¡«carings nor obtain radio contact 
with their field. Shytles was »«rv 

• ing a* observer on the flight, ar I 
was scheduled f«>r combat «luty in 

Mh« Pacific within a f«'w «lay«.
Mrs. Shytles, th«- former lic'.y 

Reeve*, i* the daughter of Mr. ar l 
Mr*. M. H. Reeve* of Mun.iay.

Attending the funeral from Mu: .
I «iay were Mr. and Mr*. M. H. 
Keevi», Mr*. Barton Carl, Mi 
Arthur Smith Jr.. Mr*. A. V. K« in- 
b'ta, Mr*. James Dyke, Mr. and 
Mr*. |t. |„ Blarklock, Rev. and M 
AY. H. Alb. -on, Mr. and Mr«. J. K. 
Reev«**. N1 r. urid Mr*. I .elan i H . 
imh and Mr*. Kvere'.t Pruitt.

Mr*. FrxJdie «¡lover of 15« njam i
was a visitor her«* last Sunday.

Hi f
.au

4.11*1 Rl*v,
Griffin.

Truscott Home 
Demonstration Club 
Has Regular Meet

The T  ruacott Home Demonstra
tion Cl.b met un Thursday after- 
ffoon, Jaisuary 11» i*  two o dork 
in the home of Mr*. J. R. Brown. 
New officer* for '.he year were ;n- 
* tailed.

A fter a brief hua.iie-.« s«— on. 
Mis* Lux*ile K.ng, gave a very in
teresting d«*mon«tration on milli
nery. She displayed several modern 
styled hats which were cade from 
old felts. During th* afternoon 
each lady ma<!e or restyled a hat 
from an old one which she brought 
to the meeting.

The demonstration on millinery 
will be continued an Thursday, Feb
ruary 8.

Hefner 4-H Club 
Has Regular Meet 
un Last Monday

Members of the Hefner 4-H Cfcab 
held their regular meeting on Mon
day. Jan.ary 15. The meeting wa»

of
to c

L Aw

\v

Mi** M. Leroy, daaghter of Mi 
and Mrs. R. I. M Ler y of Ruote 1. 
w.U bc awarded thè bnchelor of 
Science «iegree in home evonom.c*. 
W hik attendirtg NTSTt -he wa* 
a memb*-r o f thè Kilen H. Richard» 
Club.

Activities OÌ 
Colored People

The meeting ,-h *«d Sunday night 
at the Church o f God in Christ. 
Three were ad«ied to the rolls.

Rev. Tates left Monday for San 
Angelo, and the pastor Rev. W. A. 
Alexander and wife and pianist, 
Mr*. Jorden.

CHurrli Wiu* i f o r g i n S u n -

u

ui W'f
ile

i-ral

kil
pr«

AA .

of Japanese mount« 
With a couple of 

Gray waded in. YVh. 
over, «even more N 
dead around the 
Sergeant Gray remv 
the Jap general, «lei

ules

Mar
itght

r r, I ,« J EX -F ifth  place winner in th* 1944 National Duroe
i r k  } ont,T ' * * !  ?bo' r h,ter of *- P1* ’  u*md and ra.sejl.y ^  .b.r jvsi Sh-p.id of Graham. The 12 p,g, woghed a total J  
t— .  pound* «.t 180 day* of age, an average of .‘74.33 pounds per p.g

«oun,T7.,^  *  P" C fr° m thr 1,,,er * r“ nd champion of t fc T k . i

r..w !^n l,V T *r.V  * T x . U?' *beat and Sudan pasture and wa. far-

¡ ¡ r ,  :~*2 5
«•if« Irai mral and «kmirmJk Dunn* hot mrathef the t>i*5

i s  s r :2 l  s? ¿ s n r '

g r a h a m .

Inis appeal 
to the heart.« of 
said Major LLs! 
year, «luring th« 
d«*m e of
nation's history, mu 
tuns were wive*. *<• 
ter* of servicemen, 
planning full partic 
nation-wide rnmpatg 
bat the disease.”

The motion picture 
again lending it* full 
help provide fund* for 
and* of new 
paralysis wh< 
to the po io casualty list. During 
the week of J an. 25 t-> 31, theater* 
throughout Texas, a* well a.- the I

rest of the nation, will make c 
ui for the Marcii of Dim« >.

ns and daugh- 
The men are

ipation in the 
n to help com-

industry \s 
support to 
the thoas- 

victim* of infantile 
« last year were a«i«led

V A L l! A B L K!
I hat old discarded furniture 

in the attic, or out in the barn, 
is worth money at—

Knox County 
Tradin'* PostA.J

BRING i r  IM

day
tirm c

-rung. M H. Hendric, first 
and church secretary, and 

CharW* Smith, AV Johnson, Mr*. 
Lia Dean and OrUvui Wit". ¡aasa on 
the board.

W * are yet thanking oar many 
white fr e-.*l* »nd colored peopl* 
for their <h>nations. Amount ripesi 
was I.MO W. Aime Johnson carried

called to orthr by the president. n %'J* 41 a-r rff th# two «erk> Granger are two of
Anna Jo.We Brogdrn. . rvff fro*® the«# i'vK.w* o f who escaped from an

Roll rail was matte, and the m.n- 
ules of Use previous meeting were

M+mèmy
Sis k u  t * i r# rchA*#d, snd « *

»hip when it wa* toi
A ana sub m the Üojth

read by the wrrrtary, Emma Lot* : at# trymff to f t t  nf v iy ar* now patient* a
Norwood. ! far 1 Unr*r èhteFth. great MK.loekey Gert.

The g ir l» ’ demenatratKHi wa* on i <>L J.w J*rirt krft bi#t for at Temple, reco.em.g
making hand lotion. Miss K ng 
made some of the lotion and gave 
it to the girls.

The boys’ <h* monst ration was on 
making chicken hr-voder* Mr 
Dunkle brought a home mad* 
broo*Jei for demonstration.

Baptist W. M. S.
Has Social And 
Business Meet

Ladies o f the Baptist Women'* 
M.ss.onary Sneitey met last M « -  
<iaj evening in th# home o f Mr*. 
J. E. Reeve* for a basin«** arid 
social meeting. Mr*. J. I. Hughes

M«

D W  )  AT RHIN»  LAND

f Id it th# R H ‘r 
hall on Tae«<iay

A dance w
and commi 
night. Ja I Ala*
furnished by the Brown Derbies of
Stamford, and the ptablic is tor- 

• Jisily rented to attend.

HnMK ON I l K1.« >I GH

Wayne I. H.ghes, who has been 
in training at Fort Benntcg, G s . 
• pert a furlough her* with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. J. I. Hugh«»*, 
and w th other relative* He r«p«>rt- 
«d back to duty at Camp Shelby, 
Miss.

We Have For Y o u -
•  Oil Heaters
•  High ( hairs
•  Steel Traps
•  Bond Boxes
•  Poultry Netting
•  Chick Fountains
•  Lard Cans

—Come Here For Your Plow Points—

Reids Hardware
Munday, Texas

Mitral s ocuy. 
?d th«* body of 
ervd it to the 

reported
*‘ mi»*;on accoJi;pii*hrd as ordered.”

A Dallas pilot wa* one of s« ver..l 
who celebrated the n«w year with 
plenty of noise, dropping bombs on 
Tok..o. He w»> Lt. Col. H. N. Bran
don, who piloted a B-29 that b.»nib- 
ed :ne N ppon«-»e capital or. New 
X ears eve night.

Hi* mission helped a bit to re, ay 
the Japs for the torture* they in- 
f!ict«d on m  many American pris
oner*. Lt. Roy Ru«*e!l o f Fort 
Worth and Lt. Harvey Denson o?

the few men 
army prison 

rpedoed by a 
Pacific. Both 

it the army * 
era! Hospital 
from effe .t* 

of Japanese mistreatment.
Two other Texas fighting men 

who have written relative* recently 
from enemy pn*on camp« are 
T Set. Ito.gia* Behrens o f San 
SsSs and Sgt. C liff Jones of Latn- 
pa.-a*. Both are in G« rtnan prison 
camp«, where they receive hel^ sent 
hy AA ar Prison« r* Aid. the Nano at 
War Fund agency to which Texans 
contributed when vh«y gave *o gen 
er«>u»iy to the.r County War Chest» 
recently.

When the Lone tttar state'* legi«- 
lature met last week, one solon 
was missing. He was Capt. Roger« 
Kelley of Edinburg, veteran -vna-

. T ip  ^

th e ^a x tn
Bl’RTON W ILL IA M S

tor who is now a member of a 
bombing stjuadron b-i-eti on Saipan. 
A’ aptain Kelley wrote Uiat he would
l ot be able* to attend the session.
being too busy with 
portant business < 
war.

And here are some f  the awards 
won recently by typaa! Texas fight
ing men:

Pie. Robert P. W ilhelm. Rid 
Rock, Bronx« Star; T  Sgt. Garrett 
AVolf, Lutn)pa.«as, Br««i re Star; P'c. 
Bill Veary. lutmpasas. Bronze Star;
Lt. Johnny Bryant, A .»tin. Dis
tinguished Flying Cross; Lt. Janie« 
Brinkley, Mart, second Oak Leaf 
Culster for his Bronx« Star m«*d..t; 
Lt. Julian H. Phillips of Houston, 
first Oak Leaf C!u«ter.

Lt. Jim Page. Houston. Bronze 
Star; Sg:. R«»t*rt F. Zettler, M.i- 
l«vne. Bronxe Star; Corp. Barney 
Jor.e«. Part*. Soldiers Medal; S."
\ trg.! Jon« «, A . * ", Solilier- M* i 
al; iN't. Jolley. Paducah, Parpl« 
Heart; Maj. Frank LinnelL San

Antonio. S .l.er Star; S a ff 
Harold Burrvll, Shamrock, A r Me !- 
al; Capt. Lamon Kathff. 1 1:. 
Bronze Star; l*vt. B.rnet: I.eJbet-

the more im- ter. Joshua. Bronxe S.„r. and Sgt 
siim wg the Jarrall M «x>re, Pemn, Bronx« i?. ...

The full list aouid be too l 
to print, but the*« show that Ti^^.. 
men still are up to their u.a ngnt 
tricks.

Mr. and Mr*. C. R. Hr 
Mrs. Forest Vancy vi- u 
B. M. Haym« » and family of O'l».
nell and L. L. Hendrix and family 
a*. Lubbock List Sunday.

NtRSERY STOCK. . . .
«SEE WHAT YOU BUY . . . .

We have all kinds of Evergreens, Flow
ering: Shrubs, shade trees, fruit trees, pe
cans. grapes, berries, etc.
Nar-eri«- have never h«*«'n so short «if stock before. Better give 

u» ><>ur order no« !

See this stock at Howell’s Floral Shop

WICHITA VALLEY NURSERY
Cl row e s  »nd Jibbers Dowell. Algr.' -Alundav. Texas

•••••••••a • • (• •• »IS S M IttS I

\k
N

< « in ve ri *»*»11 t«i P r n
f»W i» Uve fune to get thè»e iobs 

«me that wili make nrxt spnng’s 
ea»>er and more pridAtable. For 

ini ance, a doublé horse-staii may 
abie farrow- 

on of studi and

ubir ho 
turned into a »ervic

mg pen by the an 
a*b««to« board.

Light siu«iding run from the *ide* 
of the stall to the celling joists will 
•errs a* »  framework on which the 
«Mbestoe board can be applied to 
f r- the nec«*»ary partition«. A 
c  up!# of 2x4’* ran be set at the end 
of the »tall for waU studding and 
the ikier ja n k

a gua
of the wall to prevent crushing of 
young pig*. A simple brooder can 
be installed m one corner by fitting 
in n triangular piece of asbestos 
board about a foot from the floor. 
Cut a circular hole in the center of 
the board and suspend a bulb in a 
reflector above th»«. The light and 
heat will attract the p .n  to the 
brooder and keen them safely m the 
corner except when feeiing.

M under. Texae

Friday. January 19:

“Silver City Kid”
«A'.th A la Lur.e, Ptggy S:e*v- 

art acd AVaily Vernon.

Also First Ep.sode of

Zorro’s Black Whip’

Sa tu rday. January  2d: 

IkHibtr Feature Program

—  No. I

“A Wave, A Wac, 
And A Marine”

Wise-cracking gu^* in a wild 
whirl of romance.

— No. 2—

“The I ’nwritten 
Code”

With Ann Savage. Tom NeiL 

Sunday and Mtinday, Jan. 21-22:

‘Frenchman’s Creek’
In Technicolor. With Joan Fon
taine. Basil Rathbone, and Ralph 

Forbe*.
A l»o  NVws and Comedy

T-e«da ). Wednenday. Thursday, 

January  23-24-23;

“Janie**
She's the gleam in the eye of 
every G. I. Starring Joyce Rey
nold«, Robert Hatton, Edward 
Arnold, Ann Harding. Robert 

Benrhley and Aian Hale.

IpLàJtüÂ dcu^, Jo d o u

MR. BUSINESSMAN:

THE O NE VITAL. DRIVING. SELLING FORCE behind your tale* 

organization and your butineti, whether merchandii* 
or tervice, it printing . . . G O O D  PRINTING.

THIS W ILL BE AS  TRUE IN POST-WAR T O M O R RO W  at it wat 
yesterday and as it it today.

THE M A IN TEN AN CE OF A  STEADY FLOW  OF QUALITY PRINT

IN G  into your trade channels hat earned for you a 

well merited recognition among your customers. Don't 
risk losing this prestige now while sales are easy.

KEEP O N  THE TOP OF THE LIST with your customers of today.

Your competitor would like these customers to be hi* 
in post-war tomorrow. Kaap 'em buying . . . with fina 
printing from our modern plant.j

a n d . (PoaJL -  U )ah . Jo rrw hho w ?

The Munday Times
Commercial
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W A M T A D i
A GIANT INDUSTRY

!.. MAYKS >8 in the Real 
Estate buaihcas. Ilia office ii 
over Kirnt National Rank. tfc.

FOR SALE Flowering Shrub* : 
li> tirai igea. Crape Myrtle, Spirea, 
Wegilia, l'omi granate, buxh Hon 
lyeoekle, Winur Honeysuckle, 
Chokeberry, Althea, Dogwood, 

• a a, Deutiia, For- 
. j »  c. ry, Tamarix, 
e How. IPs Floral 
\ all- y Nur ery, (ì. 
:«nagti, At.u lay, 

1*’ .

Cydonia Jap 
rythia. Red Í 
and other*.
Shop. \s . t 
g. Dowel., 
Texan.

GOODRICH Wan making ayn 
thelic tire* and nad thousands of 
tin hi in lire 2 1-2 yearn before 
1’iarl Harbor. The (ioodtirh syn
thetic tire will give you better 
nervier. It is built by leu.ter* in 
the proii'-clion of synthetic tire* 
whose experience begun before 
I'earl Harbor. U. H. Bowden's 
Gulf Service Station. tfc.

FOR SALE- I have several thou-

LET US Reeap your spare. We 
will loan you a tire while wu re
cap your*. Firestone Store.,17-tfc

RECORDS ARE KEPT easy ant 
up to the minute, with “ Farm 
Records Kept L'p To The Min
ute.” Due to the experience i 
have had assisting farmers pr* 
pare their Income lax Reports,
. nd the due need that they nhoui i 
keep records of their endeavors,
I nasi prepared this new Recoid 
R ok, an i simplified the Recoal 
lie p ,g of Faimere. It is con
s', .-..e e l «o that the totals from 
.. cuii v tain* a ired  into the In
i'. t , ...a for fanners to  i
i i i . , thus simplifying
tiie jirepu .. ion of your final ln- 
rome Re, ut e.,ch yaar. My pri - 

leasoimbli. Just send your 
>-. addle - und el.2b. by ci. , 

re . money order or che k, to 
le Curler, B x 801, Com 

ii.. he. Texas. 27-tfc.

CkoMytó. in UtUk UtiUfation,
ihjofuup 1 9 4 2 -4 4  

ù m p vud. unth Cli-naç» I9 Î9 - 3 9

Increase of thase 
for the fighting fronts.
l i t i

: :  e s
total flu-icL cvspotxUd , dry ice

production milk. milk c‘ eese v/ttolemilk creatn
up up up up up up
14 lO i 3 3 1 1

bùLo*'J;t ¿Naa*.-**» Ü*. U* fciujtiMî tHlLmtH' ¡nlLs***
S.m'zé USD A ‘ F’.uidL milk t̂ v-aUn» N OC

On Baptist Hour A t  T h e  C h  U T ch e S
THE METHODIST CHURCH I BENJAMIN METHODIST

L  i ’ I K L  il
lion R. Davidson, Pastor J. P. Patterson, Pastor

10 a. m. Church School. A class I CALENDAR
with a welcome for everyone. Preaching Second and Fourth

11 a. m. Morning Worship. The Sundays at 11:00 a. m.
pastor will bring the message. Church school 10:00 a. m. each

6:15 p. ni. M. Y. F. Young people [ Sunday, 
will enjoy this fellowship. | ■ ■ ■

7 p. in. Evening Preaching. An i LANDS IN  INDIA
informal service you will appre-1 MrJ. Ingram received a

letter from her son, T/Sgt. Preston 
„ Wednesday, Choir practice at |,lgrmm( Tuesday stating that he
i :.10 p. m, Bible study ut eight had landed somewhere in India, and 
OeiOCfei that 16 letters and two issues of

The Monday Times were wuiting 
H R S I B A P 'liS I (111 R< II for j,;,,, Up0n his arrival. Preston

It is being stated on good a thor- u Herving in ^  air forces, 
ily that there are 12 million school 
children in the United 1 
aer not receiving any religious in-

Mrs. Charles Northcutt of Okla
homa City, whose husband Lt.

ami bundle., o f gc od feed for .«alu SEWIN' G MAt HIN aS repaire i . !
at 4 cent.« M-r b tulli. Si-<- tiuiy 1 do all kind i of rvpair wo:...
Re it1. 2 1-2 mileii south * f  Mun- a ni tino buy a fc w and sell a
day. 26 ltp. fl-W. i 1 1 ItutUdjf 1, N’ orl

Bov », U.lrkl- .1. T X £». 31-5tp.
i SALK 160 a- res, sv. 11 im-
[ iovcu on Knox Prairie. Making 
bale o f cotton to the acre. $luo 
per acre.

Surface lights, 1,000 acres of good 
me-quite grassland, $2u per acre.

250 acre stock farm. Modem f> room 
home less than 2 years oliR $60 
per acre.

326 acres. Old improvements. $30 
pi r acre. 9

Need listings on Knox county lund 
What do you have to offer?

Chas. Moorhouse Commission Co. 
Offices: Benjamin und Rraxos
Hotel, Seymour, Texas. 

•  •  •  •  •

21 tfc.

FOR SALE Go.-d 5-room h> e 
with two lots, fenced a. 1 cro•• 
fenced with poultry wiic. Go el 
Location. I*. R. Bo v n, M 
day. ltp.

FOR SALE 6-foot Sunder.- one
way plow; also 2-nw s.utk c i - 
ter, good condition. Oscai Spann, 
Munday, Texas. 25-t

RUING CS Y'uur old “ wont-work“ 
electric irons, we repair any 
make ( i f  repairable). The Rexall 
Store. 19-tfc.

"Where did the butter gu?’’ . Is quietly answered by a study of lids 
«hurt hv the National Hairy Count ¡1. I-. ¡, !it tdllion po.itds ol fluid milk 
are arressary to make the extra t-hre»'-, dry whole milk, evaporated 
milk, an.I - e errant (or Ament a's lie Inm»u for-ex and for I.end-l ease. 
An additional lb11 oiilion pounds ol milk a- being consumed in main
tain I ii. • ■ ol - . i - -a  lid II i , . i . • . V
rail civilian t. I I,is reprev nts lutsl Incrca d requirem; n:« of 18'i
tiilllnn p icnd* of in-Ik.

Jl.k pre'iuctlon wince the prewar period has liu it over 11
Inin iri pm. ids. lhls P aves a tlt-ltt it of aioiut t'a billion pounds ol milk 
which ha* been vliii.eil front butter produ tion to otlii r t om entrated 
mil' | nils al-o needed on the tighling Ironts. Thai shift a'founts 
er a ii-li: ¡o-| i f  MS million pounds of butter, which, in addition to 
’ uit 1*1 r i-;ii n p—an-1« of butter a year taken liy the government 

fi r fighters und for l.t id-Li .i-e accounts lor u redut ti- i of nearlx live 
J: :cr '•! • t..; '.a for clvUia' «.

A. »1 ol th - amount ol milk sairlfiiid hv civilians !s gidni to the 
lighting furies in the form of th- r favorite spread—butter. The bal- 
•¡■ •c Is hd ‘n<r to win the war hi keeping workers and lijiilcrs properly 
'ourlxhe I w ith other i «n< -utrai- I iniik produits.

flt.ee Munday Boys Conwell Qualifies
In Naval Service As Aerial ( limner

Dr. W. A, Criswell of Dallas, 
the baptist Hour speaker for next 
Sunday morning, January 21*t, i> 
rated us one of the most attractive 
and effective youtn speaker» in the 
nutkoii, being in constant demand 
for assemblies and other yout

truci ion whatever. How many Nurth<.uU> was pilot of the -plane 
children are there in Munday who in which he und |yt. ü n»dy Shytle,

Jr. were killed, is here for a visit 
with Mr*. Grady Shytles Jr. Thu 
two went to Abilene last Tues lu - 
for u visit with Mrs. Grady Shytles 
Sr.

are not attending any kind of re 
ligiou- service? Are you, as par
ents, spending Sunday fishing, 
hunting, or visiting and taking 
your children with you, or leaving 
them to roam the streets or the

meutifi!K», accu niing to :8. F. Low, country)hde ?
nt A liainU, ( i f orgia, Director o f the Eu«t : lay we 1tad 168 in Sun

Coin mil!tC6 o f the Southeii day Scitool. Qtlite a num -4*r o
Baptist: Conw ittioli. 1 these were too you;ng to li>eloi•a i

Hi* subjix-t will be. -V ic tou o j* the chui-ch. So lefts 1than haIf o
Surreridir.” resident ehlurch membership wa

Mr. I,owe 1ita teg fu rtht-r th:»: prist lit. me were mat>le t
yo-ng peuple in large uumberK o. attend. re wt re you? T‘he 1Lime
College: and unii v e r it y  eumpuHeik. a are too atnTlUOUft Iiow for us to ti
well a.« in the churches and bornes , dilatory coiwe min ir God’s call . \Y

NOTICE TO 1 \KMKRS
UNION MEMBERS!

The following 
passed by the Bo

•  •

*

i ll  4

ALL M AKES OF •
TIRES RETREADED-l
PROMPT SERVICE •

•  • • • • • • • • • • • •

RETREAD YOUR SMOOTH TRACTOR TIRES

? i r * $ t o n e

Three Monday me:, u• e a- 
their initial Naval indoctrinatii i. at 
the U. S. Naval Training 
Great Lakes, Illinois.

Their recruit training consists of 
instruction in seamanship, mii.ta.y 
drill ini i general Naval procedure. 
During -his period a series of apti
tude te-ts will be taken by the re 
cruith to determine whether they 
will he assigned to a Naval Service 
School, to a snore -:ation or to i n 
media., duty at -ea.

Wl-e.l -.heir iec..;:t trail . - i.- 
com pit ted, trie e men will revive 
a p riod of leave. Tm-y are: K -it.il 
II. Cartwright, 18, -on of Mr. and 
Mis. L. A. Cartwright, Box 362; 
Georg- L. Floyd, 23, husband ol 
Doris Floyd. Rt. 1; Hollis R Wei 
born, 21, son of Mr. and Mr-. T. W 
Weltiorn, Rt. 2.

Fort Myers, Fla. CpI. George 
< . Conwell, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. C. Conwell of Munday, Texas 
was graduated thi w .-k from th- 
A VI- Training Comma id’s Flexible 
Gunnery School at Ruckinghum 
Field near Fort My> r-, Fla.

Now qualified « -  an aerial gun
ner, he will soon become u menila r 
of the Army Air I me..' bomber 
crews. He will receive hi* crew 
training at an operational training 
field in the United Suites then go 
overseas. Hundred- of gunners are 
gi.n l.ateo each week trom the hu -e 
gunnery K.-hool neat Fort Myer- 
ve' . re the shooting ranges from 
sku-t with a shotgun to firing from 
a power operateli turret in the huge 
1 umbers over the Gulf of Mexico.

are expected to hear hi- me.- ag 
next Sunduy.

Dr. Criswell is successor to the 
late Dr. George W. Truett of the 
First Baptist Church o f Dallas, 
Texas, having recently accepted 
this responsibility, having come 
front the First Baptist Church >>f 
Muako-ee, Oklahoma.

His Baptist Hour message will be 
broadcast next Sunday morning a. 
8:30 EWT 7:30 CWT, and can be 
heard in Texas over stations 
W FAA, K I’Rt and KGNt .

L O C A L S

resolution was 
rd of Directors

of the Farmers Union Cooperative 
Gin at their regular meeting Sat
urday, January 13, 1945:

WHEREAS: A vacancy having 
occured on the Board •>; Director-, 

are watchmen on the wall. The and Uu, By-Laws of the Associa-
enemy »» approaching. Th 
hour is now. Get the January issu-

tion, Artilee 3, Section 6, provider 
that vacancies be filled by the Di-

of The Reader’* Digest and read reotors in 
the fri-t article. Quieken 1 h Request is hereby made to Local 
Spirit Within \ou. I he author. j ddo for recommondalion of
conclu-ioris are imminently correct members to fill the vacancy.

Hear Dr. W. A. Criswell, pastor SiKIK*d: R. C. Partridge, Secy.
of First Baptist Church, Dallas, . ............— ... ------- -- ...---------
next Sunday morning at 7:30 over 
W FAA. His auhjei t will be “ Vic
torious Surrender.”

Miss Gail Reynolds will bring a 
special message in song at Sunday 
morning's service.

W. H. Albertson.

Mrs. A. L. Smith is visiti- u with 
Mrs. Otis Burnett and children in 
Fort Worth this week.

Wallace Reid spent the 'ir-t of 
this week in Dallas, attending n 
convention of hardware dealers.

FOR SALE Metal jacket water 
heaters. Insulated und automatic. 
Firestone Store. 15-tfc.

Rhineland News

Blacklock Home & Auto Supply
“You: Firestone Dealer”

FOR SALE My home place, con
sisting of 5-room house ar.d two 
Inks, nice orchurd, water well, 
place fenced for chickens. Sam 
Hi aver. 28-2tp.

FOR SALE Farm implement* 
John Deere one way, 5-row stalk 
cutter. No. 20 Dempi ter deep fur
row drill, 16-hole Case drill; 
vils, Ca-e hamnn r feed mill, 

ALSO harrows, scratehers, go- 
devils, Case hammer feed mill, 
Glutton feed mill, Care 3-bottom 
plows, trailers, wagons, and 
cream •operator*.

ALSO Ford Dusting Machine.
ALSO 500 capacity brooder, self 

feeders, and various small tools j 
needi any farmer. Jones & 
Eilan»:, ! i , Texas. 28-tfc.

WE ARE getting good service on 
orders for n nuir parts for Avery 
machinery, t . « r machinery ami 1 
Coleman s'.e • s. Let us order 
them for you. Reid's Hardware. I

FOR SAFE —Seed oat-, fr.e of 
Johnson gra-s. See Eugene 
Michels, Munday, Texas. 21 dtp

HOT W ATER HEATERS No 
priority needed. New Crane auto
matic, 20 gallon capacity. The 
Rexall Store. 37-tfc.

W HEN YOUR Battery is down, 
call or bring it to us for a sure 
charge. Firestone Store. 15-tfc.

FENCE CHARGERS Battery or 
electric sets; also insulators and 
wire. Reid’s Hardware.

FOR SALE Evergreens: Arizona 
Cypress, Waxlcaf LigustrUni, 
Nundinn, Cherry Laure, I’hotinia, 
Yellow Jasmine, Abelia, C'e irus 
Deodara, Savins, Irish, Spiny 
Greek and I’fitzers Juniper, Rose- 
dale, Chinese, Golden Ball, Berk- 
mans, ami Baker* Arborvitae. 
Stock on displuy at my place in 
Munday, Texas. G. S. Dowell, 
manager, Wichita Valley Nur
sery. 1 tc

W AN I* TO BUY Your old alarm
clock, regardless of condition. 
Will also repair your old clock*., 
E. V. Shackelford, Goree. 27-tfc.

NOTICE If  you have real estate 
tn «ell or trade, or if you want 
to buy real estate, see R. M. 
Almanrode. 44-tfc.

AUTHORIZED Dealer for J. I. 
Case Farm Machinery. Reid’s 
Hardware.

FOR SALE  N ice burn . i  >• 
shingle roof, drop siding wall*. 
Would make nice residence. Built 
in 1935. Price $600.00. Orb C >ff- 
nun, Goree, Texas. 29-tfc.

WE ARE the authorized dealer for 
Allis-Chnln.er- Farm Ma hinery. 
Reid’s Hardware.

Fo r  SALE Good upright piano, 
in good condition. Mrs. J. R. Gra
ham, route 1, Munday. 2!*-2tp.

FOR SALE We are going to -ell
all of our Jersey cattle, I red 
heifer-, open heifers, springer 
cows, two extra good hull«. Jones 
Si Eilaml, Munday, Ti-x. 27-tfc

A->
4P'..,.

John Hancock 
FARM LOANS

4 and 4 '- » '; Interest. . .  10, 15 
and 20 year loans 

m No commissions or inspection 
>  fee* charged. Liberal options.

J. C. BORDEN
First National Hank Building 

Munday, Texas

FOR SALE 160 acre* of good 
land, $75 per acre, good water; 
also l(Ki acre* o f good hind, close 
in. R. M. Almanrode. 28 tfc.

FOR SALE Three and five row 
stalk cutter*. O. V. Milstead 
welding and Blacksmith Shop, tf

POl I.IR1 RAISERS— For more 
eggs feed "Quick Rid" Poultry 
Tonic. Lt re.iel- all blood sucking 
parasites. It is a good wornu-r 
and one of the best conditioner* 
on the market. Sold everywhere

on a money-back guarantee. 28-3tp

FOR S M.l 1935 J. I. Case tractor 
with two-row equipment; 6-foot 
Case one-way; two cotton trail
ers, one 8-row stalk cutter. Jim 
Gaines, 6 miles south of Mun
day. 28-4tp.

NOTICE -W* now have genuine 
pre-war rubber floor mats for 
your car. Get your* while they 're 
available. Gratsx Service Sta
tion. 28-tfc.

NOTICE W c do welding and ma
chine work; general auto and 
tractor repail,ng. See us. Strick
land Garage. 35-tfc.

LOST 750-16 8-ply Hood truck 
tire, tube and wheel, »omewhere 
in vicinity of Munday or Goree. 
Finder please leave at Pendleton 
Gin or notify Tolbie Winchester, 
Munday, Ro-te 1. Dp.

FOR SALK  Man's brown tailor 
made suit, size 38. See Mrs. John 
Phillips. ltp.

FOR SALE 160-acre farm with 
good improvements. Located nx 
and one-half miles northeast of 
Munday. A. L. Hurd, Goree. Ip

I HAVE some good building lot« 
close in east sale i f  depot, fifty 
by two hundred feet, for sal a 
seventy-five and one hundred 
dollars each. C. L. Mayes. 29-tfc

W \ \ T 1 D TO RENT Farm of ap- 
proxiniately 20(1 acres wit8 or 
without some grass land. J. C. 
Venable, Adamsville, Texas, or 
see Wody Burney at Farm Ma
chinery Co., Munday, Tex. 29-3tp

The following spent the week eml 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Loran: Misses Clare Strubel and 
Karelia loiran. Sgt. Troy H. Myers, 
all of Wichita Falls, Texas; and 
T Sgt. Fedelia Eoran of Fort Sill, 
Oklahoma.

Sir. and Mr«. E. J. Kuchler left 
Sunday for Dalla- to attend to bus
iness matter.«.

Mr. Franci* Ainu* left Monday 
for Fort Worth to attend to busi
ness matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Ioiwrence Birken- 
fel I and family of Nazareth, Texa- 
are visiting with friends anil rela
tives here. Mrs. Birkenfeld was 
railed to the ht-dnde of her sister. 
Miss Pauline \Ya«hburn.

Pvt. Alphonse Kuchler of Shep
pard Field, Texa« visited friemL- 
and relatives her over the week 
end.

Pvt. Albert Brown and Pvt. 
Emery loiwell of Amarillo Army 
Air Field visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mi-. Anton Brown over 
the week end.

Pvt. A. M. Moore returned to th«- 
Army General H"«pita! at Isuig- 
view, Texas, Friday, after .«pending 
a furlough with j  wife and child
ren.

Mr. and Mr«. Joe Redder haw- 
received word tha their son, Sgt. 
Albert Redder ha- returned from 
the European war -ront, and is now 
Stationed at Fort Bliss, Texas.

Mr. amt Mr« H. L. Bellinghousen 
have received the Purple Hear', 
which their son Wilford re eivisi foi 

i --.- that he received while 
fighting in France.

Mr. and Mr«. E. A. Burge of 
Gilliland were bu«i:u.«» visitor 
here last Tuesday.

Mrs. E. M. Robert* returned to 
her home in Amarillo la»; Friday- 
after visiting relatives and friend- 
here for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Reynolds and 
son of Amarillo visited with rela
tives and friends here over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mr*. G. W. Russell, well 
known Munday resident*, left last 
week for Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
where they will make their future 
home. The move was made in the 
interest of Mr. Russell’» health.

Mr*. Ben Q-alD and Mr*. Can
trell Qualls of Benjamin were visi
tor* here last Sunday.

The Student Cooperative A.««ik-i 
ation at the University of Texa* 
handled $156,000 worth of business 
in 1944, according to its annual 
financial report. Purpose of the a- 
sociation is to serve the sororities, 
fraternities, co-op houses, a ti d 
hoarding house* on the campus, 
particularly in regard to fo o d  ra
tioning, and household supplies.

PR E SB YTE R IA N  ( III  lit II

Regular services will be held at 
the First Presbyterian church in 
Munday at 9:20 a. m. next Sundu

Rev. Edward H. Sholl will again 
lie with us and will conduct the 
service*. Y’ou are cordially invited 
to come and worship with us.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wood and 
Mr*. D. 0. Klland and «on*. David 

i and Allen, were visitors in Abilene 
last Sunday.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising trom

STOMACH ULCERS 
oucto EXCESS ACID
Fre« Book  Tell* of Homo Treatment that 
Mutt Help or it W ill Cost You NothAag
Derr two million hottlosof flip WILLARD
riCL *.TM 1«̂  rhaveltoea «old for relief of
«ynuitoniHof dUi n1*«. arising froiaStomwcfi 
aid Duodenal Utc»r« du« to I hm » Ai_*d- 
Pooi Digestion. Sour o UfMet Stomach.
‘liiilnrti. Moortt'urn Sinpl’ iinm. otc.,
im* t»i Eic«t9a Add. ‘«old on Jiciav*' I rial 1 

for “ Willord*» MeCBOfr** »hieb fully
Kldain» ibi* irfaliuuoi —fr»*—%t

Munday:
C ITY DRUG STORE 
TIN E R  DRUG CO.

THE REXALL DRUG CO.
Goree :

G R IFFIN  DRUG STORE

For be tte r l iv in g  in 
your po st-w ar hssne  
L O O K  TO  CtectNCitlf

FOHAdCTORY
K /i m  B U Y

W fe ’Sfl i n i t e d
V I M S  S T A T E S

jfjFr W A R
/ / f/ iw B O N D S

- .V  ill i v n

FOR SALE- -One Mavtag motor in 
good condition. J. T. Voss, Mun
day, Texa*. ltp

POR SALE  B Model John Deer- 
tractor and equipment. A. K 
Floyd, Route 1, Munday. ltp

JUST RLXXJVED A few kero- 
sene heater*. Come in and »•-- 
them. Munday Hardware & Fur 
niturs Co. Ite

CAR JACKS Ju«t arrived at our 
store. Monday Hardware A Fur
niture Co. Ite

S P E C I A L S . . .
A special group wall |Mi|>er 
Per Roll
Paper that formerly sold for Jo- 
Now

Nice selection iivingriMim and bi-ilriMim paper 
Only

Better grade* at attractiic prices, le t Johnny 4 
you with your selections.

5c
10c
25c
ancy help

•  Electric 8  ire
V Pipe, and Fittings
•  Stove ( ’»nnortions
•  Sewer Pipe
•  Sewer Tile
•  Drain Tile
•  Fence Charger*

•  Commercial Paste
•  Casco Glue
•  P a in i«

•  Oils
•  Un . >‘v' ine
•  "  atei t’ i-aters
•  I . v atorir .

MUNDAY LUMbtR CO.
E. B. L ITTLEFIELD  CARL M AHAN

ED LANK, Manager

A I R  C O N D I T I O N I N G /
T E L E V I S I O N /
EM R A D I O /
F L U O R E S C E N T  L I G H T I N G /
S R O Z E N  F O O D  S T O R A G E /
B L E C T R I C  C O O X I N O /
E L E C T R I C  W A T E R  H E A T I N u /
A U T O M A T I C  L A U N D R T /

X.
«.

?X'hcn vou check over ihe things you want to buy wiih those 
W .it Kinds you're unking sway, you'll probably fand that many 
of them arc L ln lr ii.
Electricity will run the mathines that make 'em— and run ’em 
aiter they're made.
VCc had plenti of electro power for every war plant and we'll 
have plenty lor expanding post-war production.
Mi r kept the price ol electricity low, in spite of war, and you can 
be sure it'll Stay low in peace. The «on er we win the war the 
stsmrr wc can all rnioy the comiorts of electric living 
Let's win the war Firtl.

bear Nw/tos ltidy » r t y  Sunday aharnoon In fha brilliant now muticaf 
thaw, ' Tha ffectric Hour, with Sober.' Armbruttor'i Orchnttra,

3 30 CWT, CSS.

WestTexas Utilities 
Company

/
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Senior Report
The Seniors are very busy this 

week trying to decide on a play to 
put on. They have decided thus far 
to put on ’“Mother-In-Law Blues.”
So keep in touch with this section 
lor further notice.

The boys in Home Ec. look their 
six weeks exam last Friday and 
everybody made good. We will have 
our mid term test next week.

Sports New s
The Eagles played U Bnen in two 

excitmg games last Friday night. 
The volley-ball girls lost to the 
O’Brien girls after playing two 
hard games.

The Senior boys playing a con
ference game with O'Brien won by 
a score of 49-10.

Juniro Class News
This finds us one more week 

nearer to our mid-term exam. 
Everybody is doing some extra 
cramming this week so they can 
be more prepared for their exams. 
This half of our school year has 
past very rapidly and it is hard to 
realise that we have already been 
going to school four months and we 
are nearly ready to begin on out 
last lap o f this school year.

We regret losing Betty and 
Peggy Hunter from our class but 
we wish them the be-t of luck m 
everything they encounter while at 
Denton. We hope they have enjoyed 
going to our school as much as we 
have enjoyed having them.

We are just about to finish our 
English workbooks and we arc 
working in diagraming this week. 
All poetry is due also this week 
and everyone seems to have his or 
her head in a poetry book trying 
to memorize those fifty  lines of 
poetry.

We are expecting our new piay- 
books any day now and we just 
want to remind you that we are 
very sure that our next play “ Good 
Gracious Grandma," will be a big 
success. We will work on this play 
untill we have it at its height of 
perf.etion and then we will present 
it to the public. The plana are al<< 
being made for the J amor and 
Senior banquet which will be some
time in March, we hope.

Sophomore News
Everyone seems to be running 

around here in a daze. The reason 
is we’re studying for «-xsm* eve 
though they are a week off.

Frewhmrn News
All members of the Fresh

man class are present today.
We are beginning to have frown- 

on our fares now because of mid
term exams which are just around 
the corner.

After mid-term, we are losing 
three o f our wide awake members: 
Juliette. Robert, and Louise.

We are very glad to have a new 
member, Mary Bob Hughe- o f Ben 
janun, to enter our class.

Eighth Grade News
Billy’s aunt, Miss Nora McCarty 

from Canyon, visited him over the 
week end. a i i A i

Mary r ranees, visited her sister 
at Seymour over the week end.

Margie Lee and Marion ute ab- 
-ent today.

In nistory we are studying the 
"Gold Kus>.”  of 1849 and find tnat 
it is very interesting.

We are going to match a volley 
tall game with Munday soon.

Seventh Grade News
We are glad to have a new pupil

in our room. His name is Jimmie 
Cook. He comes from Bomarton. 
Billy Jo Samples has moved to
Cniofi Grove.

Me are going to have mid-term! 
exams next week and we will re
view this week.

We are just about through with 
our reading note books on Movie- 
Making.

fifth and Sixth Grade News
We have a new pupil, Hubert 

Cook. He comes from Bomarton. 
We are glad to have him in the 
fifth grade.

We are learning the North Cen
tral Stales with their capitals in
geography.

Gerald Ray Myer's brother, How
ard, who has been in the Pacific 
war theater for more than two 
years has landed in California. Ger
ald is waiting anxiously for him 
to come home.

D. B. and Gerald were best citi
zens lust week.

Third and 1 north Grade News
Charle- Everett spent Saturday 

night with his grandparents, Mr. 
uul Mrs. Beecher in Munday.

Charlse Parker spent Sunday at 
his grandfather’s near Goree.

Howard »[>ent Sunday fishing in 
the Clear Fork.

We are glad to have Emogene 
back in school. She has been sick.

Kay lawn visited his grand
father and grandmother in Roches
ter Saturday. Hr hunted old birds' 
nests in '.he pasture.

Goldie Fae’a sister, Mr*. Jessie 
Davie, came from Fort Worth for 
a visit.

Elaine's uncle, Aubrey Crouch, 
came from Lamesa yesterday.

First and Second Grade News
Last week Tomm.e Cook entered 

our first grade He had been at
tending the Bomarton school. We 
have two more new pupils today. 
Dorothy and T J. Wat son who have 
tieen attending Grapevine school. 
Dorothy is in the second and T. J. 
in the flr*t grade We are glad to 
have these children.

The tragic story of the recent epidemic of infantile p.iralvds when it hit Chicago is graphically 
illustrated in this photo ot a little victim and the chart showing the rise and fall of polio cases Much 
■redit for lessening the toll of the epidemic— the third worst in the recorded history of the disease in 
the United States— goes to The National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis which Is supported by the 
dimes and dollars given by the American people. •Many of the I943's more than 12.009 victims are stilt 
patients looking toward the 1944 March of Dimes, January 14-31, for aid. tPhoto (cl Chicago Time*.»

Bob, is going to work in Amarillo 
a few days. Billy Bob is attending 
school in Tech and will resume his 
work there when classes begin 
agani.

Jerry’s cousins, Jerry and Murl 
Fee mater o f Brownsville visited 
here last week. We were glad to 
have them visit school. Jerry's 
mother also spent the week end 
visiting home floks.

Loretta visited with her grand
parents in Goree on Sunday.

Dolores, Grace and Ruth made a 
hundred in reading every day the 
pa-t week. We hope more children 
will do that well this week.

The second grade really like mul
tiplying and dividing which we have 
just recently begun.

Miss Nora McCarty of Canyon is 
here for a visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Bryan Cammack, and with other 
relatives.

Mrs. Travis Martin and daugh
ters o f Seymour spent last Sunday 
here w:th Mrs. Martin’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs M. 1L Reeve*.

Goree News Items

Wichita Falls last Friday and 
brought Mrs. J. R. Manley home 
from the hospital. She hud been 
there for some time, receiving treat
ment for an injured limb.

E. J. Crouch celebrated his Mat 
birthday last week. He says that 
l e doesn't intend to get old. He 
doesn't use glasses to read w-ith 
>e., and challenges anyone to beat 
,.i,.i fishing.

I'vt. ami Mrs. Weldon D. Warren 
aie the proud parents of u son, born 
i.t the Knox City hospital Jan.ary 
1. The baby has been named John 
Weldon. His father is stationed at 
Fort Riley, Kans.

Mrs. Everett Pruitt and little 
daughter of Munday were Sunday 
guests in the home of Mrs. Pruitt's 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. S. E. Steven
son.

S. W. Reeves and son and daugh
ter, Raymond and Elizabeth, were 
visitors in the Stevenson home over 
the week end.

Wade T. Mahan was a business 
visitor in Seymour last Monday.

Bobbie Gene Burns returned home 
this week with his mother, Mrs. 
Luis Burns, from Fort Worth where 

| he underwent treatment for his in
jured arm.

Mrs. Kathleen Green of Quunah 
spent the week end here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil Mabry.

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Crenshaw 
of Benjamin were business visitors 
here last Monday.

Legal Notices
NOTICE TO DEPOSITORY 

, BIDDERS:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

that the Commissioner's Court of 
Knox County, Texas, will recevie 
bids up to and including 10 o’clock 
A. M. February 12th, 1945, from 
any Banking Corporation, Associa
tion, or individual Banker, desiring 
to be designated as County l>eposi- 
tory, for the ensuing two years, 
covering County Funds and Trust 
Funds. All applications shall be ac
companied by Certified check for 
not less than one-half of one per 
cent of the County’s revenue for 
the preceding year, as a guarantee 
of good faith on the part of the 
bidder. The Court reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids.
28-4te. J. C. PATTERSON, 
County Judge, Knox County, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. \\ H. Stevens have 
had word from their son, W. ('., 
who has been serving in the Pacific 
for a year, that he received injuries 
some time ago and is being hospit
alized. He expects to be returned to 
the states as soon as he is able to 
leave the hospital.

Mrs. Betty Spam was a buiinea* 
visitor in Wichita Falls last week.

Mrs. l.ouis Hla' ki nship ha- Ha I 
word from her husband, who is 
serving with the army umbularce 
corps, :hat he ha- lumled safely i l 
England.

Mrs. Rita Jo Cunningham spent 
some time with her husband, who 
is with the air foree in Florida. SH" 
had returned home and is back in 
the Rita Beauty Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Boyles and 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Bown.an were Sunday 
visitor* tn the home of Mr. anj 
Mrs. Ben Garrett of l'a lgett.

W. \ Baker was in Stamford on pfc. and Mrs. O. B. Roper of 
Tuesday of last week, where he at- Sheppard Field visited with Mrs. 
tended a meeting o* Bryant-Link j opal Johnson last week, 
employees. Mrs. S. M. Clahurn has been on

---- - | the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reeves were The quarterly meeting of the W. 

in Dallas and Fort Worth the first M. U. was held at the Goree Bap- 
of last week, visiting with relatives tist church last week with 45 rep- 
and attending to b-sine».- matters, resentative* prese’ t. A very inter-

I esting meeting was held, with in- 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Tonn of Has- tere>ting reports being made by th? 

kell spent las', Sunday here, visit- 
: mg with Mrs. Tonn'* parents, Mr. 
i and Mrs. O. W. Lee.

had word from their son, Charles, 
who has had several months of 
serious sickness, that he is improv
ing and that he ha- been trans
ferred to California.

Mrs. Lucy Coursey left la-t week 
for Amarillo to visit her son. Sea
man Wade Coursey, who is being 
transferred to New Orleans, l.u., 
after being hospitalized since last 
April for injuries received in line 
of duty. Seaman Coursey will visit 
relatives here before reporting at 
New Orleans.

J. W. Fowler was n visitor in 
Wichita Falls one day last week.

Caot. Gene Heard was a recent 
visitor here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Heard.

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Heard and 
little daughter. Sydney Gay, ar ■ 
here for a visit with Charles’ par- 
*nts. Dr. and Mrs. K. F. Heard. 
Charles ha* received hi* discharge 
from the service and will soon es
tablish residence. He served his 
country ni"re than two years.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kirk of 
Wichita Fall* and James Weldon 
Cain w ay of Tyler were recent visi
tor* in the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
J. W. Laningham.

J. W. Laningham made a trip to

Be Sure Your Meat Has A . . . .

Good Cure
Meat curing under present weather 

conditions is uncertain, unless you use 
the facilities of our meat curing vault.

This vault has been in operation for 
several years, and many have used it to 
their entire satisfaction. It Uas both the 
humidity and temperature controls. Your 
meat is not too dry or too wet, assurnig 
you of a complete cure.

Your Business Appreciated

Banner Ice Co.
G. B. HAMMETT, Local Mgr.

Mr*. Wad« T. Mahan and child
ren, Susan and Wade Tanner, and 
Miw Elizabeth Turner spent the 
week end in Wellington, visiting 
with Mr. Mahan’s parents, Mr. and 
Mr- J, A. Mahan.

i r  r \ v >  r o  \d \ k r t is p

various c h u r c h e s  represent d. 
Lunch was served at the church.

Mr*. Hubert Blanken«hip Ha- 
been on the sick list, but is reported 
improved.

Mrs. Jerry Peck left last Friday 
for Lubbock to be present for a 
family gathering with her parent . 
honoring a brother who has re 
turned from two years oversea.- 
duty.

Supt. and Mr*. H. D. Arnold have

Will there be a FLUE in your 
modernizing or new home plans?

Cliudr lorry 's  <U<Jdy w* nt to
èÌlii.k iti.* t wt*ek.
Tumroj wil] tup |1k ì  when hi
l their cotton gat hervJ so hIt* CRH
uti y s ,litthr mafe.
Ruth h* *Ay* her brother, Billy

A Basic Tractor Princpile 
Proved By 20 Years In The Field!

That first John Deere Model “ D,” 20 
years ago, had only two cylinders. Every 
John Deere Tractor today, likewise, has 
only two cylinders. Two-cylinder engine 
design is one big reason fo r their |w>pu- 
larity.

It wasn't the green and yellow paint 
it was the advantages that lay under
neath that affected farmers’ decisions. 
The simplicity of design . . .  the rugged 
construction that assures long life and 
dependability . . .  accessibility o f every 
working part. . .  the ease of handling.,. 
plus economy of operation and low cost 
of maintenance, which is money in the 
bank all the result of two-cylinder en
gine design.

W’e are now carrying the largest John 
Deere repair stock we’ve ever handled. 
Also have genuine John Deere sweeps 
and lister i>oints.

MUNDAY HDW. & 
FURNITURE CO.

“Your John Deere Dealer”

Tm  n  v  v, t o  w w isrs m

Thank You
For Your Patronage 
And Your Patience . . . .

W'e appreciate the wonderful patron
age our friends have given us during the 
past, and we also appreciate your pa
tience when we could not get your laun
dry work out just when you wanted it.

W e are trying to give you the best ser
vice possible under present conditions. 
We believe you realize this and are pa
tient with us at the times we are snowed 
under.

W e try to keep our machines in a fair 
state of repair, so those who do their own 
1 undry will have as little delay as pos
sible.

Our every effort is in trying to serve 
you better, assuring you of a place where 
you can do your own laundry convenient
ly. or have us finish your clothes for you. 
In the future we hope to have the help and 
space necessary to serve you more 
promptly.

Martin Laundry
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Martin

o d e r n  G a s  H e a t i n g

r e q u i r e s  a FLUE
To eliminate wall sweating and stuffy air a 

fue is necessary, a flue for venting modern 

gas Heating appliances. Only with heaters 

that are vented to a flue can you enjoy 

sought-after gas heating at its best. So make 

certain that necessary flues are included in 

your modernizing or new home building 

plans.

H i
LONE STAR M b;A S  COMPANY
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TOWN and FARM « 
in WARTIME

Praparad by OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION

»M ileage Kalioning R ,< »id »" 
Needed

All operator» of pu**enger cur* 
with bufic “ A ” rations must have 
••Mileage IU iom ng Records” to bo 
liglble to aj-pl.N for any other ga*- 

i»1 int* ration*, t u Office o f Brice 
Admini»trution pu t out. Without 
this important »«-cord no motorist 
may be issued u “ U" or “ C" sup- 
plenu-ntal ration. In the recent re
registration of the nutiut.V ,i;, ,

000 basic " A ” ration holders, each 
registrant was issued one of the 
mileage record forms. The form 
replaces the old tire rationing re 
cord, on which was kept u li*t of 
issued gasoline rations. In case- 
where u motorist «as  not issued 
a mileage rationing record or had 
his lost or destroyed, he -hould ini 
mediately apply to his local board 
for u dupli ate. O I’A -tales.

t* • ..¡al nu. . >er o f the out
r ' * e w

- .a '^Sai.^SEELS*
Try A Sack of

4

P M
'4atm ' » .*■»

Poultry Feed
Caekelo Feed contains all of the essen

tial vitamins r.ml minerals to make hot
ter poultry a ■ 1 renter a :; ' p oTucth' 
We reconim ■ i ’ tV.ckelo to our customei s.

Cull
Your Flocks

Mr. M. L. Shan», " ’ho is demonstratin'” 
the Fame sway poultry culling method, 
will continue working- the flocks of Knox 
county poultry raisers next week.

Make a date at our produce and have 
this experienced man cull your flock. 

Don’t pour feed into non-layers.

Banner Produce
Mr. an. I Mrs. R. T. Morrow

r .  S. BO.MHFK BREAKS IN TW O— i
Bombs tumble from a Liberator bomb- I  
er after being hit by flak while makinc K |  
its bomb run over Blochhummer, Gi t - ***• 
many. The fate of crew members a E ]  
unknown *

f* nu; a »*v .
•T ill: R H A fl Vi I
Verne of New V« , v.

n* ■ :
so named bv ni 
tographer. Fine- 
tine jta* be . i 
( ¡ i s  have 
tor copio*

l î f T -

P1

A Tribute To 
Omer Reid

At a meeting of the Board of 
Directors o f the Farmers Union 

t Cooperative Gin, at the gin office 
in Monday, Knox Co-nty, Texas, 
Saturday, January 13, 1945,

Upon motion by F. A. Warren, 
duly seconded by It. C. I’urtridge, 

nd unanimously adopted by all 
members of the iloaid of directors 
of the Fanners Union Cooperative 
Gin, the following resolution was 

| parsed and ordered placed on re- 
I cord in the permanent minutes of 
the (iin:

UK IT RESOLVED by the Board 
of Directors of the Farmers Union 
• Inoperative Gin:

That W UKKL’AS God, in His ln- 
! finite knowledge, has deemed it 
w me to call from among its one of 

! i ur n nlier, Mr, Omer Reid, of 
Munday, Knox County, Texas;

Now THEREFORE UK IT  RE- 
.SOL\ L'D that we, the remaining 

; i',embers of the Uourd of Directors 
of said Farmer» Union Coopera
te ie Gin, do affirm that the going 
of thi.. man is a loss to our Asso
ciation; that his contribution» to
ward good, though seldom called

Shop Will Handle 
Nursery Stock

bomber with enough fighting power HOWCll'S Floi*Ul
to fly  unescorted through a hur-1 

net’s nest of enemy fighters, ihe 
B-29 ha» five multiple-gun install
ations. Its central fire control sys
tem, produced by General Electric, 
includes computers which auto- | Howell’s Floral Shop announced 
matically correct* various factors thi- week that they will handle a 
while putting the fire directly on complete line of nursery stock in 
the target. As many a* three o f the connection with their florist busi- 
turrets can be controlled and fired ness. They will bundle the stock of 
simultaneously by a single gunner the Wichita Valley Nursery now 
from u single sight; never before operating in Munday. Mr. Howell 
could a gunner control more than will have two or three truck loads 
one turret. including sixty or seventy different

-------------------------- varieties o f stock on display this
week end.

Munday has felt the need of both 
a florist and nursery business for 
some time and that need is to be 
met here through the combined e f
forts o f Mr. Howell and G. S. 
Howell, who is manager of the nur-

Wonten can participate in their 
greatest role that of the com
forter, companion, and sweetheart 
— in helping returning servicemen 
adjust to civilian life, Dr. Harry K. 
Moore, assistant professor of soci
ology at the University of Texas, 
believes. Women should understand, st-ry 
share, .and help the servicemen in 
their problems, he said.

These men invite the patronage
of all citizens of this area.

U t i t t l . t lo : »  o f  UliVoI.C < •I»
■ nom 
st be
life
pri-. •

a «
* I
(I id

-4. i * . vr  * * »

IAN S
mrnt at the Tctirburo. N

1’ n iis Aviation Corporation, siniplifli 
, !:r.tc-« from wo, keis' hands Nut ru

ing a ' .»plintei ectomy" for Emma Hi

« V
'. unifying lens, 

Eclipse-Pioncei 
- the |>- *ky job 
Ruth G. (Jragli.i

ion o 
lovini 
: form

put of wool iro sers and flannel 
h:its nu- be n set u-iie for nii’.i- 

la iy contracts during t.ue next 
day* .1;., War Bn d a . ,n Itnar i 
ad. Ee . This action ha- be- i 
r <■:;i.; about by increased and 

urgent army need» for trouser» a.nl 
»hiit . They affect 75 per cent <f 
tin- ind tsiry’s output of wool tro.s- 
er.- and 45 per cent of shirt*.

V-Mail Use Urged I!) Army 
And Navy

Toe at my and navy are asking 
all civilian* to make gieater u*e 
of Y-Usil in wilting to service men 
this year as a direct help in con
serving critically needed transport 
»pact and as a mean* to providing 
fig.iting men with more frequent 
and faster communication from 
home. Great »tress i.< placed by 
military officials on the value to 
soldier* and sailors of frequent let- 
ttrs, which i* more possible by the 
use of V-Mail. Tne fact that there 
are more men overseas disallows 
o f the consistent sending of regular 
mail by airplane am) this type of 
mail is frequently held up for lack 
o f space, the military authorities 
say. The V-mail filming process as
sures correspondent* of privacy of 
contents, military postal officials 
point out.

(  attic Ceiling Expected To Aid 
llousew ife

The Directive of Economic Stabil
ization Director Fr»d M. \ mson to 
place ceiling .prices on live cattle 
should be a boon to housewives and

diale- - in helping them to get their 
fuir snaie of all gru le* of beef at

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

"A d d in g  another War Bond to your 
collection, eh. Judge?’*

•’ Ye», Josh, I 'v e  always looked upon 
buying Bonds as one of the best ways older 
folks like ntc here at home can help our 
fighting men overseas. For the pa*t couple 
of years I ’ve put every extra cent I had 
into them . . .  not only during the War 
Bond drives...but on a regular basis. Of 
course, when Hare’s a drive on I always 
try to buy an extra one or two.”

"We've done the same in our family, too. 
Judge. We figure the more we buy...the 
better we equip our men . . .  the quicker 
they’ll finish their b:g job and come march
ing home again.”

•'That’s the spirit. Josh. And let’s be sure of 
one more thing. Let's be sure that they come 
l>3ck to the same kind of place they left. While 
they are away awl can't ex press their ojxn* ms, 
let’s not make any decisions on things that 
are going to concern them in years to come. *

r «awfiuMKU b  i •/ i w *«» / Im.

fair jhice*, Brici- A imiuistratoi 
C. e-ter Bowles dv dares. ’ ‘ Live 

. eprc.-.eiited only import- 
luod commodity that was not 

c. diti;: pr.ee 1 ii« aid. ‘ ‘ A ■ 
i of better gru ie animal* rose 

and beef ceiling pr.e.. held stable, 
:. percental e of good and

e grade» of ca tie went to a 
, ty of slau terers *ellimt 

ill, a. above coiling prices. l.egiti- 
n. ‘ e slaughterers and ordinary 
butcher shops got It *.» than their 

:.il share of qual y beef. Our en- 
tire program of meat price control 
w i- m danger of a breakdown....
irice control* on meat have now 

been strengthened at the start in - 
point live cattle." As u itation o' 
the value of price control* Bowie 
pointed out that in this war the 
price of round *teuk at the meat 
ntarkvt has ri*en only 11 1-2 per 
cent whereas in the World War in 
the same length of time the price 
advanced over 50 per cent.

Fuel Oil Supply "Touch \nd Go”
Harold L. I'-kes, Petroleum Ad 

ministrator for W ar, caution* him 
heating oil users that stocks an 
below last year's level and that con
sumer* shu.ld avoid excessive con
sumption that will deplete stocks 
too rapidly. "For the remainder of 
the heating season, meeting horn, - 
heating oil demands will lie strictly 
touch-and-go. Fuel oil supplies are 
tight but adequate to meet current 
rationed demand*,”  Administrator 
Ickes »aid. "Ho.vever, there is net 
as mu h fuel oi7 available thi* year 
ns there wo* 12 months ago. That 
means that over-consumption w II 
make the problem more critical 
Furthermore, military requirement- 
have been stepped up. placing a 
furthir burden on American refin
ers."
(Exclusive In Town and Uarmj 

Bond* For Electririty
During the fn -t five year* of 

peace the rural Klectrification Ail 
ministration ex*; < cts to extend it* 
power lines to .1,500,000 country 
homes Including nearly every farm 
stead not now e.ectrifled. Today 
approximately 13 per cent o f the 
farm home* are on the high line.-.

II. t to enjoy and profit by the 
magic of electricity the HKA e*ti 
mates that the-e farms and 1'OLIiR 
rural homes must invest 41. oO.iKMi,- 
(KI0 in wiring, plumbing, electrical 
appliances and equipment. Thv. 
averages more than $1,200 p"r 
farm. Many farms »hould spend 
much more.

So that farmers -will have the 
funds to invest in electricity's 
“ Working Tool»" REA is urging 
them to buy Wui Bonds now. The. 
point out that a War Bond invest
ment today will "speed the victory 
and hurry the time when material 
and labor will be available to con
struct rural linos. At the same time 
war bonds will assure the farmer'» 
ability to make the nacassaiy in 
vestment in electrical equipment ■ 
when the time comes to do it.”

REA say*, "Farmer* who have 
ilrendy experienced the help and 

comfort of electricity will want to 
increase their investment in elec- 
tical equipment and appliances." 
It ia estimated that added invest
ment in electrical equipment by 
farms already on the power lines 
will total 12,500.000.000. ' ‘ For thi* 
purpose,”  REA adds, “ many farm
ers have been earmarking w a r;

directly benefitied, w- .
U s  real und sincere; ih 
one who lived his own 

i .i t- d ot i . the a in 
intruding on n , oi>> with i;,ti :i tonal 
offense.

Thai WE OFFER to : > i .
' f  thi* mi mber our sincere sym
pathy and our u ui-.iac that v.v. 
too, share in this, their h>*s.

That copies of this resolution be 
n i t  to relative* of the deceased 
and to the pre * for publication.

IN  WITNESS WHEREOF w 
hereto affix  ,,ur signaiures, a- fe l
low member* of the Hoard o f Di
rector* of the Farmer* Union Co
operative Gin this 13th day of Jan
uary. 1945.

J, K. Johnson,
It. ('. Bartri i.;e,
('. N. Smith,
F. A. Warren.

GUN CONTROL UN U 29

Centrally controlled remote mill 
tiple-gun power turret* and pres
surized cabins are only two o f the 
many feature* of the new B-29 Su
perfortresses, a plan.' with mor* 
electrically <> era ted mechanisms 
than any previously built. The fir-;

bonds bought frtfm the extra in
come which electricity is already- 
making possible for them.”

Headeuari ?s4L

For Ali Your 
Tire Troubles!

liecap Before Too Late!
When the tire wears into the fabric,

it’s almost too latu for recappinjr to help 
you. ( id  it done in time. At present we 
can furnish you with ^ood (h ade A cam- 
elback for recapping.

Our machinery and workmanship a ‘ e 
up-to-date, and our service up to the min
ute. 24-hour service on most jobs.

See us for 4-ply reliners!

WHITE’S
VULCANIZING SHOP

Geo. White, Owner

wam iKah

See Us When In Need o f . . .

Office Supplies

Nation Wide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers...  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

Ledger Sheets . . . Letter Files . . . Kraft Letter Files 

Order Books . . . Indexes .. . Columnar Pads 

Pencils . . . Pin Tickets . . . Marking Ta.ers 

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating: Inks 

Salesbooks and Guest ('hecks 

Parcel Post Lain Is . . . SheaiTer’s Paste 

Informals and Wedding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Books

SFF US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

Tue Munday Times

/
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Washington 
News Letter

By ('ougrewsinan Ed Guwelt

People, Spots In The News

The big item in Centres* this 
week was the President's submis
sion of the proposed budget for the 
fiscal year beginning July 1. The 
President recommended that Con
gress appropriate for the next fis
cal year the sum of 83 billions for 
war and 13 billions for non-war 
purpose*. Our biggest spending 
year for non-war purposes prior to 
I'earl Harbor did not run as much 
as 10 billion dollars. Included in the 
13 billions earmarked for non-war 
purposes is 4 billion 500 million for , 
interest on the public debt, and 2 
billion 023 million for veterans ben- > 
silts.

Congressional committees are j 
now going over the President's pro
posal for a universal draft o f all 
manpower. Had the President made 
this propo-al two or three years 
ago it would have been enacted 
without difficulty. When debate tie- j 
gins on the present pro losals a 
good many ugly facts will come to 
lirht.

Notwithstanding a marvelous 1 
production record many war tndus- j 
tries have hoarded labor. Many feel 
that but for cost-plus contract.-, 
the 40-hour week, and other forms 
o f profiteering out of war there 
would be no manpower shortage.

Administration leader Represen
tative Sabath of Chicago, who has 
served in the Congress for more 
than 35 years, this week attacked 
the Army.'Navy, and other govern
ment agencies for overstaffing and 
manpower wastage.

According to Labor Department

i A; n§)
RARE TREAT, for both bird* and' 
kiddies, is pigeon-feeding in Trafalgar 
Scjuai e these day*. Two tiny evacuees | 
on a holiday visit to London indulge a , 
favorite peacetime sport.

R A ILRO AD  I O A HOI I
—A Y’ank nvoitar crew 
of the 7th Army tosses
shell* scross the Rhine 
iver at the German city 

of Kehl from then fox
hole in Strasbourg.|i| ot’ it ass iju .louvui f,

r i  l \ A  ,( fr  I

Goodrich plant at Akron.II W il l i  ST G IR l. a: > ind the f
Lillian Daly, shown With new household gloves by the hundreds, 
made with synthetic rubber and claimed supti ioi to the "old-fash
ioned' natalal rubber variety.
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SMILE

Cause the want-ads ran 

bring in extra money by 

eelling the things you 

don't want or need' Use 

them FOR PROFIT. ..

THE TIMES
Want Ad*

figures just released, price rises 
during 1944 were the smallest since 
11*40. Retail prices of family essen
tials increased 2 per cent in 11444. 
3 per cent in 1943, 9 per cent in 
1942, and 10 per cent in 1941. We 
seem to lie doing a pretty good job 
of controlling inflation.

Another supposed Presidential 
j edict of this week with which many
I of us agree is that we quit talking 

»•bout peace terms until the war is 
won. Many serious thinkers feel 
we have done too much loose talk-

II >ng already. It give* ammunition to 
I ! the propagandists who want to cre- 
j ate misunderstandings and trouble
• between our allies.

Some say that Secretary Mor- 
gvnthau's declaration o f what we 
were going to do to Germany has 
been worth many divisions to the 
German Army in boosted morale 
and fighting determination. Even 
though we are determined to render 
our enemies incapable of making 
war again, at least in this century, 
there is no need of giving them a 
blueprint of our purposes W hat we 
need on the home front is more 
action and less talk.

Among the welcome visitors to 
m> office this week were two ser

vice men. Frank Long of Vernon, 
and Bill Briggs of Decatur. Both 
boys have just returned from visits 
at their homes following thirty 
months of duty in the Aleutian is
lands. They will be temporarily 
stationed at Fort Belvoir, near 
W ashington.

In a book 1 have just finished 
reading, entitled "People On Our 
Mde," 1 find some most interesting 
data concerning some of our allies. 
Few of us know that Russia is com
posed of 11 so-called independent 
republics, made up of 175 different 
nations and tribes of more than 49 
officially recognized nationalities. 
The largest of these republics is 
twice the size of the United States. 
In the eastern or Asiatic portion of 
the Soviet Union there has grown 
up since the Bolshevist revolution 
more than 100 towns of more than 
100,000 population each, including 
one, Tashkent, of more than two 
million people.

One of our biggest problems in 
the conduct of the war is the lack 

I of shipping. As Kuropean countries
are liberated, it becomes necessary 
to use ships to supply them with 
food and raw materials from which 
they may produce finished pro-

ATTENTION
FARMERS!

The purpose o f this advertisement is to assist you in 
disposing1 of your surplus tractors and other farm ma
chinery. We have a plan that will, in our opinion, render 
service to you and to those who wish to buy used farm 
machinery. If you will call at our store and give us a list 
of what you have to sell, together with the price we will 
contact a prospective buyer, most of which will bo from 
out of town. It will be our intention to get the price that 
you place on the items you want to sell and you will in no 
way be obligated to us by listing your machinery with 
us. If you have a chance to sell it any time before w<* 
produce a buyer it will be of no inconvenience to us. We 
will make no charge for this service. ( >n the other hand, 
if we can sell above the price you ask we will consider 
this amount our profit. If you should call at our store, 
please see Mr. H. B. Stubblefield or Mr. Woody Burney.

Farm Machinery Co.
Your McCormick-Deering Dealer

duct* »uch as clothing. In Franco, 
for instance, there i* vast unem
ployment because raw materials 
ure not available, and this condition 
i* causing bittei i n among the 
French toward America and Gloat 
Britain.

France want* locomotives and 
freight cars to rehabilitate her 
transportation system. Belgium, 
Italy, Greece, and Boland aie in u 
similar condition. In fact, liberate! 
countries could now use all of our 
surplus cotton if wc could gel it to 
them profitably.

But the Army i- a-king f r mo e 
ships, rather than fewer shin*, to 
move men and supplies to the war 
theatres, and almost none are avail
able with which to carry civilian 
goods to the liberated countries 
In s>;iite of the huge number of ships 
which have been launched since the 
war began, we still do not hav 
enough to meet war demands.

LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

The following poem, written by 
an unknown soldier in Ahe Pacific 
area, was sent to local relatives ty 
Doyle ltaan Johnson, who is serv- 
'•ii in the Navy:

A IR  i: VIK
Y\ her. sharp the whining siren blow s ' 
Y ou grab yo-r helmet, shoes and 

clothes;
You holler air raid and hit the deck. 
You bump your head and twist 

your neck.

High in the sky an engine hums;

MAMeRiCAN Het?°£S Bank Shareholders
Pass Resolution In 

Atkeison’s Death

Kile the SS William T. Coleman was moored beside 
an ammunition vessel, enemy planes set the latter afire. Radio Oper
ator, James C. H um , volunteered to sever the lines that held his 
ship as bursting bombs and blazing gasoline endangered the Coleman. 
Quickly he completed the hazardous operation for which he was 
awarded the Merchant Marine Distinguished Service Medal. His 
ship moved off to a safe distance; the ammunition ship sank. War 
Bond purchases pay for ships so badly needed to carry on this war.

t\  S. I riJSUry

Weather Report Two County Boys
At Florida Base

Weather roport for thè period of 
Jan. llth  to Jan. ITth, inclusive, 
a* recoided and compiici! b> li. I' 
Hill. Munday U. S- Cooperative 
u catini Observer:

Temperature

Two Knox county boys, John T. 
Parks, son o f Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Parks of Goree, and Robert F. Ho
ran Jr., son o f Mr. and Mrs. R. F.

At a meeting of shareholder* of 
the First nVational Bank o f Mun
day, held on January 9, 1945, the 
following resolution wu* presented

¡and passed:
WiiHKKA-S, Almighty God, in 

His divine and infinite wisdom hu> 
seen fit to take from us our es
teemed friend, shaienoMu and ui 
rector of this hank, W. 11. Atkei- 

, son:
Now therefore, he it resolved by 

this shareholders meeting, that, in 
the death o f VV. H. Atkinson, tha1. 
this bank has lost a valued share
holder and director, and the coun
try one of its very best citizens; 
That in character, integrity und 
ability, he was worthy of the repu
tation he bore; That in both his 
•private and public life he furnishel 
an example of living and business 
dealings, that if followed would 
raise tin- social and business stand
ard of our country;

Resolved: That this bank extend 
to the bereaved family its sincere*', 
sympathy.

Resolved further: That this reso
lution lie tnmil1 a permanent record 
in the minutes of the bank, a copy 

1 to be furnished to the family of 
the deceased, and the Munday 
Times for publication.

Respectfully submitted, 
Homer Lee,
C. L. Mayes,
Emmett Partridge,

Committee.

iA)\V HIGH
He’s diving in for hi* bombing run. 1944 1943 1944 1943
Ack-ack so fast, ye: -eem- we ik; Jan. 11 36 23 68 4!
Across the sky the searchlights Jun. 12 35 24 66 3C

sweep. Jan. 13 32 19 71 31
Jan. 14 37 15 73 52

You hear the screaming, whistling Jan. 15 32 24 62 57
sound; Jan. 16 S2 26 52 54

A little closer you hug the ground. Jun. 17 39 28 49 62
It’s safe to bet if you hear them hit. Rainfall this year 1.02 inche*;

Sgt. Jerry Kane left last Tues-
,, , .. ,, , day for his post o f duty at Laredo,
Horan of Munday. are now enrolled Texiis_ a fu ,r spenditl(r a fur|0ugh
.,t th. l  .v. Maritime -Service tram- wilh r,.lativ,,, and frienda here. He 
m*  <“ atlon ,n S t  Petersburg, Fla. was tranaferw i to Laredo from 

They are now in their prelimin- por{ Myers, Fla.
ary period o f training. During t h i s ------- ------------------------------
time they will be given general department, where they will take 
course- in first aid, firefighting, up such subjects as rigging, gen-

Your number’s O. k., that wasn't i t !

At last the siren sounds all clear, 
As you come out for need of air. I 
And as back to your tent you slowly 

walk,
A cigarette, and exciting talk.

rainfall to this
inches.

•late last Near 1.14

lifesaving, general seamanship, 
physical development, mental fit 
ness, etc.

Upon completion of basic train
ing. they hope to enter the engine

er.»l principle of steam, boilers, en
gines, gunnery, and other practi
cal subjects needed to prepare a 
seaman for career in the U. S. 
Merchant Marine.

A  lingering look at the beautiful 
moon,

Y o j think o f honu- and hope that 
soon

You'll spend such nighttime making 
love

With no Jap Betty* in the clouds 
above.

DETECTS 4 RACKS IN GLASS
Among the many new interesting 

applications of photo-electric con
trol produced by General Electric L 
is one to detect cracks in glass food j 
containers. Inspectors sometime*! 
overlook radical cracks occasionally 
present in the lip of such contain
ers. They usually cause food spoil
age. A pntooeieeme crack detector ( 
in cona. ination with a special hand
ling machine replaced the inspector 1 
and increased both the accuracy and | 
speed of inspection.

[L
tJit, "J’aA'nt

BURTON WILLIAMS

Mrs. Hal Pendleton und daughter 
of llallas are visiting in the home 
of Mr. und Mrs. H. A. Pendleton 
this week.

KalpriH if O lla rw a y
Q Y 'K  of the first steps in keep- 
v  ing the home free of rodents, 
whether in the city or on the farm. 1 
is to keep them out of the cellar.

Rats and mice often enter through 
cellarwavs with wooden steps, sills j 
and earth floors. The sills soon rot ; 
or the rats burrovr under them. A 
remedy is to construct the cellarway 
and floors of concrete, and to pro
tect the doors and sidewalls with 
asbestos cement board, as in the 
illustration below.

REMEMBER 'WHEN

— the family ironing 
was done with those 
old fashioned iron* 
hea ed on top of the 
cook stove? T h e  
handles felt very hot 
even through t h e 
he. vy padded holder. 
Y’oj were very luck., 
to get the job done 
without b u r n i n g  
your fingers. Re- 
r ember 7

Rst breeding places usually are 
found in such «pots as beneath 
wooden floor* in barns, corn cribs, 
granaries and poultry houses, and 
in-ide double walls of buildings. 
Wherever possible, floors and walls 
should be of rat proof materials.

» W W W 1

(«m e Here For Your 
SHOE  R E P A I R  W O R K !

I have leased the (). K. Shoe Shop from 
Sam Beaver, and I invite you to come htn-c 
for all kinds of shoe repair work.

All our repair work will he done as 
rapidly and as cheaply as possible, and we 
invite the patronage of all Knox county 
people.

We use modern machinery, and all 
work will be turned out by experienced 
repairmen.

0. K. SHOE  S H O P
S. G. Smith, Operator

T“ HIS husky, good-look
ing, mile-eating Good
year is different from 
other tires in tread, in 
body . . .  in performance. 
No other tire can give 
you the tough, safe, 
world-famous Goodyear 
tread or the patented 
Supertwist cord that 
backs up the best tire 
body in the business. 
Testimonials of thousands 
of satisfied owners 
prove this tough, 
long-wearing tire 
SUPERIOR in 
service and safety.

TRIAD
Extra-traction All-Waather or 
famous Goodyear Rib lor long, 
safe wear. Both design* com
pact when inflated, become 
even more resistant to cuts 
and bruise*.

BODY
Tighter twist
ed Supertwist 
c o r d  g iv e *  
t hi s  better 
built body ex
tra strength, 
. . . resiliency 

*to c u s h i o n  
road shock. 
H o l d *  I t *  
shape over 
more mile».

■ ■ IM M M N M M M i
New Tefces Save Tire. 0
OOOOVIAR INNI! TUSIS >3.65 eoe.ie

w *

d

REEVES MOTOR CO.
Munday, Texas

!
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